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I
i-Fairfield Community 
»ws High Standard
of Citizenship

Union-Fairfield comm unit- 
line I ude the northeast part of 
. svelt county and the south- 
part of Curry county;the 

oommunnity is known to 
PorUiss as Midway or 

Inct 18. There ia no other 
community in the ooonty 
there is so many people in 

tiler area.. They have good 
ementa, good stock and 

prosperous and satlafiied. 
communities are Identical 

oouuty line would not be 
fn to a visitor unless he were 
is enough to enquire. Both 

! educational facilities above 
iverage in the rural com 

i; good school buildings, 
schools and ether things 

shew s high standard of 
tip.

stock farmers in this 
Mexico the last year

cattle an d  h o g  raising, 
aatnev are the aand bins 

Houth and the Texas pas- 
on east give an opening for 

The soil varies from a 
sand to a hard chocolate 

all the native crops ere 
successfully, Many make 

of broom corn. 
Midway community will 

greatly benefltted by the 
of our proposed state 

As it is they are cut 
the county seat by an al- 

impossible road across the 
hills and it is not much won 

not nee more of them
A

of the prominent citizens 
a caller at this office s few 
ago and said that it was bis 

visit to Portales In eight 
We hope some day that 

from this substantial 
will be more frequent 

in our town and will not 
until they are summonsed as 

ĉ r some other • occasion 
luires them to come.

—

Court House Improvements

The offide at the court house 
vacated by Attorney James A. 
Ball ia now occupied by Mrs. 8. 
F. Culberson, 8upt. of schools. 
The carpenters are at work en
larging the office of Oo., Tieas. 
M. B. Jones and when completed 
it will include the room vacated 
by Mra. Culberson.

Entrance Examinations

Pupils who desire to take the 
examination for any particular 
grade will meet at the high 
school balding Saturday morning 
September 5th, at fl o’clock. This 
applies to pupils who failed In 
the Portales schools and'to those 
who have not their promotion 
credits. . -J. 8. L ong, Supt.

Ice Creem Supper

Inda Humphrey and family, 
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Reed, and 
Pmf. Evans and wife took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and M s. Fritz 
Kaptina In the evening many 
of the neighbors were present 
and an ice cream supper was 
held. All report an enjoyable 
Ume, j.,

Baptist Notes

After a few days meeting in 
the country we were glad to be

_______  ____jlo  the Dulpit 8unday morning.,
h*v£tak$'h‘ mori trtgm service ws* hem at

the Methodist church.
Sunday school next Sunday at 

10 o’clock. Subject for the eve
ning hour,‘The Deaconship.’Ser 
vice* in the evening will he held 
a t the Presbyterian church. 
Everyone cordially inviied to 
come with ns. W.K Daw n  EHuitor.

Shipping Sheep

J. F. Jones this week shipped 
two cars of Persian sheep to 
Kansas City. Some of those 
shipped are for mutton and some 
are for breeding purposes.There 
are about 1800 of the best of 
these high bred shfep left in the 
herd.

We are glad to announce that 
Mrs, d ive  Jones Whitmer who 
was injured while making an in 
soection of these sheep in w)ilch 
she is interested, has full/ re
covered. She was Injured by  
being thrown from the vehicle 
when the horse became fright 
ened and ran away.

Santa Fa Exhibit

[A fter much consideration and 
rleying on the part of the San- 

t FV railroad officials it was at 
it decided by them to authorise 

agricultural department of 
it system to install two crop 

Khlhit cases at Clovis this fall, 
cases will occupy coospi- 

is positions in the two arches 
the Harvey House. •
Only standard crops such as 
ifir, miTo, feterita, corn, millet 

will be admitted Into the 
farming section. y  It ia the 

lurposeof Mr. Rainer** depart 
not to misrepresent con 

lltlons in any way.
All farmers are at liberty to 
itri^ute to this permanent ex- 

mbit. Material shorn  Id b e  
[wrapped well and addressed to 
H. M. Balner, Clovis, New Mex 

[ieo, care of the egent. It will be 
handled dead head by the local 
Santa F » agent. ’i

Attorney Jan A. Rad made a

PR0SPER0USST0CKFARM- 
ERS SATISFIED WITH CO.

M’Call Talks at Santa Fa

J. EC. McCall, county assessor, 
who wan one- of the cobnty offi
ce)* before the State board of 
equalization is quoted in the 
SaatoFe New Mexican as follows: 

“Some people may wonder 
why there has been a sudden in- 

iae in the number of cattle in 
our county, some may say it 
seems strange that we did not 
have many cattle a few years ago. 
But this la easily explained 
People came eat to Roosevelt 
county expecting to farm. They 
found that there was more 
money in raising cattle and so 
they took the hint. Our increase 
in cattle this year has been at 
least iixty per cent”

Mr McCall declared that the 
heavy fains bad done wonders 
for the farming and cattle inter 
eels, giving good crops and mak 
lag the grass grow toil. <

J. W. 
dent 
year
eluding corm. He belie 
diversifying and his farm 
evidence of good cultivation, 
weell planned garden which may 
be irrigated from s windmill. 
Hogs.Rhode Island Red chickens 
and milk cows, add both to the 
comfort and bank account of the 
Parker’s . , /

N "
The Davidson brothers are two 

hard working young mtn and 
honorable citiaens. Their place 
ban a look of prosperity; their 
improvements and stock are of 
the best. Every year they raise 
a fine bunch of hogs whloh are 
one of the principal sources of 
revenue. A  failure la unknown 
to them and 200 acres are under 

line state of cultivation this

H. B. Chapman owns a choice 
half section and has 120 scree an 
der a good state of cultivation. 
Dry aa it was last year he raised 
35 bushels of corn per dare. Mr. 
Chapman is well pleased with 
tbip as a stock farming country 
and thinks it a natural home for 
poultry. The grove of locusts, 
cottonwoods and other shade 
trees add greatly to the attrac
tiveness of bis place.

One ot the royal good families 
of this section is the W. F. Mar 
tin family. Mr. Martin’s great
est delight is found in working 
and he4s making good. Aside 
from stockfarming be is milking 
cows, selling cream,chickens .sad 
hogs. From $100 to $200 worth 
of hogs is sold from this farm 
each year.

✓

T. M. Crump is one of our suc
cessful bachelor stockfarmers. 
His fine cattle, sleek horses and 
mules are evidences of a good 
master. Last week he Increased 
the herd by buying 85 head of 
fine steer * yearllcgs from Geo. 
Smith, west of Portales. H sis  
well located just north of Black- 
water draw.

D. L. Harding catne Vo this 
community from T « * » « a * *  
ago, where he had lived 
years. He is well pleased 
the success he is having and 
no inclination to return. The

Mias lone Puckett of Amarillo 
the home oi tv

cows on his place are 
Seven cows are 

is shipped, 
ta make

DrW . Moss baa lived here for 
six years and in that time has 
developed bis borne Into an at
tractive and valuable place. On 
it are good improvmento, a fine 
orchard and nice shade trees. 
Mr. Moea ia one of the men of 
affairs in the Community and 
takes an active Interest in its 
welfare.

William McEatire another of 
tbs successful stock farmers has 
lived in this section for eight 
years and la making good to nay 
the least. He is well located for 
handling stock, being Just north 
of tbe aand hills. He la a bard 
Worker mod a “ raetls 
one of the principal hroomcorn 
raisers ot this section.

M. M. Boone lives in Black- 
water draw. The land ia sandy
and inclined to blow, but during 
the three years of hia residence 
he has never felled to make a 
good crop. The soil here Is 
adapted to the various fruits and 
an abundance of pars water can 
be found from 10 to 50 feet In 
depth.

8 .B.Boone, a brother to M. M. 
Boone, is a stockfarmer and a  
success. He owns 400 scran df 
land and has a section leaned. 
He has a vary good bunch of 
stock, and, judging from the 
many evidences about hie home, 
one would naturally conclude he 
is prospering.

A. M. Eng ram is an engineer 
by trade and s stock farmer from 
choice. As an engineer he was 
barely, able to "make ends meet;'’ 
as s  stockfarmer “ends are lap* 
ping over." He owns s good 
quarter section, has soother 
leased, has a nice bonch of stoek 
and ia proapering and

R. C. Houston la another 
of our substantia! ’bachelors” 
who ought to have a “helpmate.” 
Ho is doing fitne considering he 
is “alone In the world.” He owns 
ltfO acres, la cultivating 80 te the 
various crops, which loomed up

Number 36

TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE
■ ■ j

All tax not paid on personal property 
by September first will be attached and 
sold according to law. And forms pr</ 
scribed by thc Traveling Auditor.
,^Pay your personal tax and save the 

cost

mmw. He ties resided in the com 
muulty heven years and express
ed himself as pell pleased.

J.F. Vsughn has lived here for 
sight years and expressed him
self as plessen. His good lady 
declares it the greatest country 
on earth. She said: “You ought 
to write a good story about this 
community fpr it is oertainly 

is.” Tbs Vaughns are solid, 
substantial people and are an as 
net to ahy community.

R.N.L.Clark In one of the solid 
farmers among tbs younger men 
ot the community. He owns 160 
sores with 70 in cultivation. Has 
a very good boms, with well and 
windmill and some shade trees 
to add to the solid oomforte of 
life. His crop has been well cul
tivated and doabtless will yield 
s satisfactory harvest. « •

W. J. Phillips, one of the old 
timers, is a stock man but raises 
enough feed to winter bis cattle. 
Mr. Phillips h^e s fine bunch of 

Atie and Is wail pleased with 
the success he Is having. The 
improvements are good end tbs 
surroundings attractive. He 
has sever failed to make a crop.

J. 0. London ia another one of

At The Cosy Friday

There will be a recital given 
by Mrs. Katharine Whiteman, 
Mrs.Dorothea Hatcher, and Mra. 
Sadie Greathouse on Friday 
night, August 28. at the Ooey. 
This recital will be fur the bene 
fit o f  t h e  Central Christian 
obureh.

w ------ ■

There will be Sunday school at 
10 a. m. and preaching at 11 a.a 
The subject at this hour will be 
“The Mount of God." At night 
the union servioe of ail churches 
will be held In oer church. You 
are oordtally invited to attend 
all these services. Pastor.

rhs broom corn crop in this 
oouuty la now being harvested, 
sod like otbsr crops this yssr 

According to 
who It an authority, 

bast color and quality of

W . O .  D un lap  Injured

COMMISSIONERS RETURN
GetComparixons With Other 

Counties of This 
State

WELL ffiASED Win

Predict Slight D ecree  
Txxein this County 

For 1914

* ‘ *■ * v
The county commissioners sod 

tax assessor who met with the 
State board of equalisation at 
Santo Fs last week returned 
Monday. They w ire well pleased 
with the outcome and now have 

better understanding of the 
tax situation over the elate and 
partioplarly the comparison be
tween this and other oounUea.

C. V. Harris, chairman of the 
■raerd. speaking for the delega 
tioo said aubstaotially as follows: 

“We met with the stole board 
at Santa Fs and la going over the 
entire assessment of the twenty- 
six count!as of the state it was 
found that the taxable property 
ie assessed oo s more equal bs 
»l* than we had heretofore been 
intermed

in going over the i-m as msets 
we found tbs

I l 

lation showing ____
which ws will have published in 
the near future.
■We oonklder that we get re 
suite from these meetings Ltd 
the greatest difference ws find in 
' »  entire state Is that some

entirely. The proceedings of 
the State board of equataattoe 
will be published in aboetfiO 
days. # -

While th e  assessment f o r  
Roosevelt county seemed satis- 
factory it is probable we will get 
s slight raise ta valuation not as 
much however, as some other 
counties. We feel sure «that we 
will be able to make the oounty 
rate less than last year and the 
state rate will be lees consequent
ly taxes. as* a wjvoie will not be 
*ny higher and probably some
what lower than last year.

the first 
for shipment.

When Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Dun
lap were on their way from El 
Faso last week, ia an auto they 
met with an accident at a point 
between Bechanon and Vaughan 
in which Mra. Dualap 
verely injured. Some ps 
made a ditch across the road and 
when the oar bit it she 
thrown against ths top. 

g  great many 
at aaeb

»■ '

Auto Tourists

For the past two weeks there 
has been many ante tourists pas
sing through Portales; mime are 
prospectors and some on outing 
and recreation trips. These 
tourist# are useally people of 
means s^d liberal spenders. 
When our proposed state 
way is completed we can 
more of these people 
not only be a help to 
but it will enable 
wonderful



We are oetspaaned *t i
Large, shady trees aeclrcW am 
The sun Is Makteg behind tfc 
and night la approaching f|
have drunk their CO, and m 
wrapped In slumber—poos,?! 
beasts of burden, that bars doa 
work so faith fully and weUll 

In the Lien Country," 
We are now out of the it *  

by the river. Large, leafy tim 
shadow the wagon where we| 
spanned. Monkeys In little 
clamber over the branches M 
shrill cries. Behind as flowsfl 
Botletle. Its banks thick e t t  
amid which Me sneaking crngtf 

The road is still heavy, butt 
water In plenty; so the ox— ■ 
In the yokes* Tomorrow n  
outspan by a trader’s stars, gj 
glad at the thought for It h 
good many days since I have 
to a white man.

The hospitable trader la a 
behind, aad half the Journey I

T HOUGH South Africa Is Stead
ily becoming covered with a 
network of railroads, there are 
still great stretches of country 
that are not yet linked up. In 

these parts the ox wagon la the only 
means of transportation

West of Mafeklng. right to the sea 
board, there Is one unbroken atretch 
of veldt, and to reach the Atlantic 
coast there Is only one way to travel, 
namely, trek It by ox wagon.

Kate once sent me on a trading trek 
up to l^ke Ngamt. aays a writer In 
lx>ndon Answers.

Well Lake Ngaml la about a thou
sand miles from nowhere. To be a 
little more accurate, however, the lake 
lies In the northwestern part of the 
Rechuanaland protectorate, and to 
reach the little trading center up 
there, one has to cross the northern

a water

B
HC1UC Is a man la Chicago who
asm measure one-five-millionth 
of aa Inch a distance amount
ing to ooe-fiftieth of the small
est distance revealed by n 
theoretically perfect micro
scope. He can rule on n piece 
of polished glass, one Inch 
wide, (0.000 straight, parallel 

s lines, equally spaced.
Ho has determined the length of tba standard 

motor so accurals ly that his figures cannot be 
subject to a fault exceeding more than one pert In 
1.000.000 He Has measured the rate at which 
light travels with a possibility of eirov not more 
thnn one-fortieth of one per cent of the quantity 
measured- and light files 1SMI0 miles a second 
—and. aa a crowning achievement, be has de
termined the rigidity of the earth.

This man la ths first American to receive the 
Nobel prise In science and tba only American 
who baa evsr received the Copley medal of the 
BoyaJ Society of London. Despite achievements 
that are staggering In thslr significance, this 
man's name Is nttls known outside of scientific 
circles He is Albert Abraham Mlcbelson, Ph D.. 
Sc. D., LL.D., professor and head of ths depart
ment of physics at the University of Chicago 

Professor Mlrhelson • ex port menu to deter-

part of the dreaded Kalahari 
less desert

My wagon had 1* oxen to pull It. 
and the load on It was 5.000 pounds 
Rut It took me over two month* to 
cover the five or »o hundred miles 
t[iat lay between the small native 
capital of Serowe and T*au, the cap
ital of Ngamlland

Half of the distance waa over sandy, 
waterless desert*, and the rest through 
fever and lion Infested veldt.

After a Twelve-Day Trek.
"W ell oulepan here, NaUl." I cried 

to my native driver
It wae Juet an hour before dawn, 

and the African eky wae lit with e 
myriad of etarw The oxen were 
quickly unyoked, but were not al
lowed to grsxe as we would be on tbe 
move again In an hour

We were half way In the desert. We 
had been on trek II days The oxen 
were used to "thirst." but the cease 
less strain of the sandy desert was 
making Itself felt. The beast* were 
already looking worn and shrunken 
I sst down hy the small fire we had 
kindled and smoked Everything was 
very quiet The sleeping veldt was 
hushed Around us were miles of 
flat, sparsely vegetated country, every 
mile the same Not a drop of water 
had we seen for two days since we
had left the last well, and there lay
10 mile* of waterless veldt before the 
next well would be reached

The saffron hue of breaking dsy Is 
now tinting the eastern sky It Is 
time to Inspan again

Boon the oxen are all In their yokee. 
and the signal to start Is given

The sun has now risen It Is grow. 
Ing hotter The oxen are becoming
distressed The merciless whip de
scends and again It ts no time for 
pity Water must be reached! On 
and on the wretched animals pull 
their load The sun Is now high In 
the heaven* We outspan

The weary oxen lie under the scan
ty shade of stunted bushes We It*

Rut we are now la lion TV*
fever Is with US.

I take quinine that night, 
tbe first approach of that i  
my malaria.

Rig fires also are Ut bcMAi
of sleeping oxen.

Family. In tba distance, «  
roar of tbe maraniar, ok 
nightly prowl. Tba ozaa MJr 
An extra log In thrown eg 
and tba flamea throw quest 
on our leafy bower.

M y sleepy eyes op— at M  
tice tba fire Is almost oat 1 
chill la tbe air. nad a ghosfll 
about aver ything. 1 i f i r M  
ben with my foot aad throP

The maximum tides In theee pipes did not ex
ceed one-thousandth of an Inch; but no perfect 
was the appantue and so accurate the readings 
by Professor Mlrheleon that all the variations tn 
the tides were accurately determined Tides are 
complex things Their height varies with the 
position and distance of both the aun and the 
moon and. therefore, ta never the same two deye 
In succession

Professor Mlcheleon's experiment* revealed 30 
of these variations which corresponded almost 
exactly with the variations obtained theoretically 
by computing the variation! tn the attractive 
forces exerted by the aun and the moon Tbe 
practical correspondence of tbe actual height of 
the tides with the theoretical height proved that 
the earth through and through ts as rigid aa steel 
and that it yields to outside forces as a perfectly 
elastic body and not as a viscous mass

This experiment reveals the Imagination and 
the striking originality of Profeasor Mlrheleon 
The Brat achievement to bring hla name to the 
attention of the scientific world was his accurate 
determination of the velocity of light, accom-t 
pltshed aleo after overeomtng tremendoua expert 
mental difficulties Light la the faateat thing In 
nature; It represents the absolute limit of speed 
After four years of work and study. Professor 
Mlrhelson announced that light travvla with a 
velocity of 1M.330 miles per second. The maxi
mum error In this figure does not exceed one- 
fortieth of one per cent.

On the subject of spectrum analysts, Profeeaor 
Mlcbelson has devoted many of the best years of 
hla life. Spectrum analyses are obtained by 
mesne of the spectroscope Every substance 
when healed emit* a characteristic Tight Ry 
meant of the spectroscope this light Is analyzed 
and the elements giving off the light are thereby 
revealed The spectroscope has enabled sci
entists to determine the elements In far distant 
stars, ft has made possible tremendously Impor
tant discoveries concerning the nature of atoms, 
the minute particles of which all matter Is com
posed.

The difficulties of spectrum analysis will be 
realised when It Is learned that a single atom of 
sodium emits *no.0hfl.000.f>0<) vibrations per sec
ond of two allghtly different kinds of light Pro
fessor Mlrhelson was engaged In spectrum 

.analyst* very long before he Improved the spec
troscope, calling the Improved type an echelon 
spectroscope This wonderful machine divides 
light Into Its various constituents and makes pos
sible their separata analysis.

The echelon sped roe cope usee a glass grating 
—a piece of highly polished glass on which Is 
rated from 11.000 to (0,000 straight equally-spaced 
lines to the Inch. To make these gratings Pro
fessor Mlcbelson Invented a ruling engine that la 
the moat accurately constructed mechanical da
do* In the world. Tt la operated tn n room the 
temperature of which In kept constant to wtthla 
one-hundredth of n degree.

To assist In analyzing the lines of tbe spectrum 
fa to their fundamental constituents. Prof seen i 
Mlcbelson Invented tbe 'harmonic analyser." a 
machine aa complicated and — delicate aa the 
linotype machine. By Its a— aa assistant earn la

ailna the rigidity at tba earth are Intensely Inter
acting Reisers has long needed to know tbe 
pkyalcel properties of this globe. It I* Impost! 
bl* to Item this directly, as the deepest mines 
gat sunk penetrate lass than two miles below tba 
surface, a distance proportionately no greater 
than the thlcknsas of the varnish on a two-foot 
globe. The Interior of the earth Is believed to 
be Intensely hot. This theory Is based on ths 
fact that molten lava la thrown forth by erupting 
volcanoes Also. In descending a mine there la a 
rise In temperature, amounting to (0 degrees per 
mile of descent If this rate of Increase Is con
stant the temperature at only 100 miles down la 
above the melting point of all substances under 
conditions as they exist on the surface of the 
earth However, despite the high temperature, 
the Interior of the earth may be held tn solid 
state by the tremendous pressure to which It la 
subjected.

Under the now accepted theory of the celestial 
mechanics, scientist* assume that a beavAUly 
body la held In Its course by the attractive force 
exerted by the other heavenly bodies on all aides 
of tt In this way la determined the earth's 
course around the sun and tba motion of the 
entire solar system through space. Assuming 
that the earth ts not s solid mass, scientists hare 
long struggled to discover how It resisted the at
tractive forces exerted by other planets and stars 
—whether as a viscous mats or as a perfectly 
elastic body

They have long known that the earth did re
sist these forces In some degree. The ocean 
tides which sweep our shores twloe dally are 
proof of this. It ha* long been known that tha 
tides are caused by the attraction of the aun and 
the moon. If the earth offered no resistance to 
this attraction, the whole earth would reepond 
quickly to It and there would be no tide*. On 
the other hand. If the earth were a perfectly rigid 
body, It would realst this attraction completely; 
and tbe tides would reach their maximum height 
The amount that the tides fall short of their 
theoretical maximum height would measure the 
degree of rigidity which the earth possesses.

Tbe next step waa to determine tbe actual 
height of the tides This long proved the stum
bling block. If shore line# were perfectly straight 
and the floor of the ocean perfectly level, the 
height of the tide* could be measured directly; 
buTcrrxiked shora ltnee and ahatvlng beaches re
alst the motion of the tides and make It impoe- 
alble to determine their height with the accuracy 
demanded by science

Blr Georg* Darwin mads elaborate experiments 
to determlna tha height of the tides, but was 
obliged to give np tbe problem In despair Pro
fessor Mlrhalson solved this difficulty by laying 
two lengths of pipe, aach flva hundred feet kmg. 
and measuring the rise and fait of the water In 
them. On* length of pipe waa laid north and 
south. and tbe other length nut and west, in 
etger to man—re tbe tld— tn both dtreetlona. 
Tbe pip— were burled six feet nnder ground to 
obtain n uniform temperature.

At both ends of the pip— tee# were Inserted 
hewing glass windows for observatory purposes 
The pipes were half Mled with water; and the 
rtisngni In the height of the water were obtained 
hr measuring through a mlcroooopo the distance

A  IMJLLOCK VAOON

sticks. The kettle la sod 
and a refreshing —P of
drunk.

As | go to give orders te
suddenly stop! Pur 1 e— t*  
two liona not ten feet away 
front ntse Bat one (•**
that!

Two more treks aad we 4 
Teen. We era all ch—rful el

under ths wagon, and dots In the heat! 
of the day Everything Is parched 
and dry Everywhere around us is 
the sandy desert.

It Is nearly sundown. Inspan again. 
Once again on trek over the same un 
•ndlng spoor It's now dark, and 
ntxht bring* some, relief The stars 
come out In nil their brilliancy, and 
t!ie moon throws ghostly shadows 
over the bleeping veldt.

Whoop! Whoop!" sounds In tbe 
clear night sir A short outspan. A 
little fire glows, and we drink n hasty 
cup of coffee. The oxen lie exhausted 
No necessity to tie them to their 
yokes; they are now too tired to 
tnovo!

Another dawn Is breaking. It 
crows lighter We Inspan again.

A startled stem buck darts through 
tb* bash at the sound of the npprooch- 
ln. wagon Tb . o n e  plod wearily 
over the heavy sand. The aBka of 
the wagon sink; tha wagoa Micks 
fast The mercllaas whip descends 
An ox falls at tba yoke, bat is fioggsd 
Into obedience agate. No time ror 
Mtr! Water be r e a c h i

Whoon! W tm sl n .  —... ' _

ne nsec mi* instrument to aid him In meeimr 
1ng tha standard meter, the foundation of the 
metric system. In terms of Infinite exactitude and 
In a manner that will make this unit perpetual.
The original meter length la carefully preserved 
si Parts; but scientists have long worried over ( th 
the possibility of Its destruction. In lktS an In- 
ternatl— ml commission on weights and measures 
asked Professor Mlcbelson to devise some method 
by which the meter length could be accurately 
reproduced The meter la theoretically one forty- 
millionth of th* earth * circumference; but thl* 
definition ts not accurst, enough for scientific 
purposes. Professor Mlcbelson announced ths 
length of the meter In term* of cadmium light 
wav—, with a maximum error of one part la two 
million- This definition will always enabln se(
— t® reproduce the meter eocuratelr as 
long as th* earth exist*

T h e -  are tbe most striking achieve* ■ * ,  of 
America a greatest scientist. Any one of them 
Is eaSclent to perpetuate a men’s same ta ths 
annala of science. The reenlt of Prof— r Michel 
•on’s —pertinents with reference to th* — -
*. r s s
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............................................... ..
down p t l u  and 
backache, sod  hod 
hoodoeho a good 
deal o f the time and 
w ry  Httla appetite.

H/ (

m

SYNOPSIS.

I Hm , animal hunter, atarta 
home In California for Allaba In 

Bafora tearing ha wrltaa a note 
chargee bla daughters, Kathljm 

Ua. to open on Dec. A. If thar 
. hoard from him bjr that tlma 
them of a tttla that waa oon- 

i him by tha kino of Ailaha tor 
tha lattar*a Ufa.

CHAPTffR I—Continual

eldar alatar did not earn to In
to tha heart of bar charga tha 
hlch was In bar own. 
io knows bat thoiw may bn good 
in tha envelope? Dad e always 

■omathiag Ilk# that Naw 
|!“
i colli* ralsaaad from tha kitchen, 
bounding in. In his arnharanoa 
ekad ever a cloiaonna rasa. Both 
aara glad to waloomo this dl- 

Thay roaa simultaneously 
its chaos. Tha dog haaded for 
ltdoor studio, whara they caught 
Bd made believe they wars pu 
: him.
tly tha watchar antarad thrtmgh 
Bdow, alert and tanas. Ha flaw 

dank, found tha an r slops. 
It opan nt tha kettle. extract- 

aaalad so rslops and Colonel 
note. Ha smilad as ha read 

and changed his plans com- 
Ha would not piny meaaen- 

would uaa a lore Instead. With 
strained for sounds, ha wrote 

ituted a note. This hour! of
would to not#

first

not pans#
in writing; tha rltalaoaa of 

ihiect would eachaln bar 
It was all accomplished in 

of n few minutes Smiling, 
out into tha fast settling

ire shipping a lion to San 
and tha roaring and coo- 
all rury satisfactory to the

i t  Prom afar cams the mei- 
of tha balls in tha and sot 

mission Tha old year waa 
saw year was bora, carrying 

of hap-

broksn, of good and aril, 
t r  erlad Winnie 

recognised la that call that 
only a child All the re
lay upon her shoulders, 

tha corur from the packet 
the note >

If not heard from I'm held 
la Alisha. Sealed document 
me. Bring It yourself to Al- 

FATHER."
It,” said Kathlyn, calmly 

In her heart had. as tha 
in had anticipated. Minded 

r tha fact that this waa not her 
characteristic blunt earawl.
It, K it!" *
Winnie! I must go. and go 

Where's tha erasing paper T 
It la Let me see what boat 

u  Pranclseo tomorrow. The 
i of India, t a r n  I meat make 

you're your father's dsugh 
Winnie Tou moat stay be 

brave and wait I shall 
I shall find father. If I 

rouse all India. Now, to peck." 
tbey arrived at the station the 

train had lust drown out.
| while Kathlyn fait beaten She 

be compelled to wait another 
1C was disheartening 

not try the freight. then?" 
ftnnis
little angel 1 I never thought

the craw would not hoar of It 
absolutely agalndt tha rone- 
rulee. Kathlyn could have

■n't money, miss. It's the rules" 
Bo conductor, kindly. "I can't

Blyn tamed in despair toward 
tkm. It was than aba sap tha
lion op tha platform. She re- 
to th# conductor of tha fralgbL 

ly Isn't that Hon shipped r*
B't carry a lion without an 
Hits Tou ought to know

wall,- replied Kathlyn. She 
at tha conductor confidently, 

aa tha lion's attendant. Tou 
maaot object to that."

•sea you've got me." admitted 
Bductor. -But where the dickens 

put tka cat? Every ear la 
and locked, and there la net 

■ptyr
in can easily get tha lion la tha 

I’ll sae that ha doeea't 
any m s *  

ons la tha caboose Is a saw one 
Wall, you know your dad’a 
batter than I do. Leek alive, 

and gat thaLnngora aboard This 
lisa Hare herself, and shall taka

get te

Of tha Mown who 
was found hiding la the coat closet of 
the aabooea nothing was sold. But tha 
right of him dismayed Kathlyn as no 
Uoo sou Id hare done. Any dark-skinned 
person waa now a subtle menace. And 
when, later, aha aaw him peering into 
tha porthole of her stateroom, dismay 
bfciiM  terror.

Who waa this man?

CHAPTER II.

The Unwelcome Throne.
Kathlyn sensed great loneliness 

when, about a month later, she arrived 
at tha basin la Chkmtta. A thousand 
or mora natives were bathing ceremo
niously la tha ghat—man, Women, sad 
children. It was early mom. and they 
ware snaking solemn genuflexions to
ward tha bright ana. The water front 
swarmed with brown bodies, and great 
wheeled carts drawn by sad-eyed bul
locks threaded slowly through the 
mass. The many white turbans, stir
ring hither and thither, reminded her 
of n laid of white popples in a breese. 
India! There It lay, ready for bar 
eager feet. Always had aba dreamed 
about It, and romanced over ft. and 
sought it on the wings of her spirit. 
Tonder It lay, ancient as China, en- 
ehaatlng as storied Persia.

If only tha were on pleasure bent! 
If only she knew some one In tbta 
great teeming city! She knew nooae; 
ska carried no letters of Introduction, 
no letters o f credit, nothing but the 
gold end notes the paymaster at tha 
farm had hastily turned over to her 
Only by ooaslant application to maps 
and guide bosks had she managed to 
arrange the abort cut to tha far king
dom. Bha had been warned that It 
waa a wild sad turbulent place, out of 
the beaten path, beyoad the ranch of 
Iron rails. Three long eea voyages; 
across the Pacific (which wasn't), 
down the Mtter Tallow eea. up the 
blue Bay of Bengal, with many a sea 
change sad many a strange picture. 
What though bar heart ached. It waa 
Impossible that bar young eyes should 
net absorb all she sew sad marvel 
over It  ladle!

Tha strange, elusive Hindu had dis
appeared after Hoagkcag. That was 
a weight off bar soul She waa now 
assured that her Imaging tine had be
guiled bar. Hew should be know any
thing about barf What waa asore 
natural than that ha should wish to 
hurry back to kia native state ? 8b#
waa not the oaly eae la a harry- And 
there were Hladas of all castes on ell 
three ships By now she had almost 
forgotten him.

There was one bright recollection to 
break the unending loneliness Corn- 
lag down from Hoagkoag to Singapore 
she had met at the captain’s table a 
young maa by the name of Bruce. He 
was a quiet, rather untalkative maa. 
lean and sinewy, sun end wind bitten. 
Kathlyn had as yet had no aontlmental 
affaire Absorbed la her work, her 
father, and the care of Winnie, soch 
young awn at she had met had scarce
ly Interested her. She had only tol
erant contempt for Idlers, and theca 
young men had belonged to that cato- 

Bruca caught her Interest la 
the very fact that he had but little to 
say aad said that crisply sad well. 
There was something authoritative 4a 
the shape of his mouth aad the steadi
ness of his eye. though before her he 

d this power. A doses 
times she had been on tha potet of 
taking him Into her eonfldefec*. hat the 
Irony of Cate had always firmly eioaed 
her lips.

And now. waiting for the ship to 
warp Into Its pier, ahe realised what a 
fatal mistake her reticence had been. 
A friend of her father'

Bruce had left the Lioyder before 
dinner (at Singapore). and as Katb- 
lyn's Brittsh-Indla coaster did not 
leave till morning she had elected to 
remain over night on the Oermaa boat.

Aa Bruce disappeared among tha dis
embarking passengers aad climbed 
Into a riche haw aha tarnad te the 
captain, who stood beside her.

"Do you know Mr. Bruce T"
"Very well." said tha Oermaa 

"Didn’t ha tan you who bu loT No? 
A eh! Why. Mr. Bruce la a grant hunt
er. Ho bar shot everything, written 

is. climbed the Himalayas. Only 
year he brought me the sack of a 
k doer, and that ia tha most den
ies of all sports. Ha coll acts sa l

Ben Kathlyn knew. The naaw had 
i vaguely familiar, hut the young 
% reticence had given her no op

portunity to. dig Into her recollection. 
Bruce! How many times her tether 

m of him! What n fool ahe 
I Brace know the country 
going to. perhaps ss won ns 

her father, and ha conM have atto
rney to the last word. 

Well, what waa dons could not be in

ters Herr Oottl And ye 
anything! What a woman tor a man
to marry!" ha laughed. "Ton have ant 
at my table for five days. end only now 
I  find that yon are Hard’s daughter! 
Aad you have a sister. Ach. yds! He 
was always taking out nous photo
graphs 1a  the umokeroom aad showing 
them to as old chaps."

Tsars Oiled Kathlyn’s eyes. Ia aa 
India# prison, out of the Jurisdiction 
of tho British Raj. aad with her two 
small hands aad woman’s mind aha 
most Had him! Always the mysterious 
packet lay cions to bur heayt. never 
for n moment was it beyond tho ruaoh 
of her hand. Her tether's freedom!

Tho rusty aaetal sides of tho ship 
-craped against tho pier and the 
Plank was lowered; and presently the 
tourist# flocked down with variant 
emotions, to be besieged by fruit salt 
era, water carriers, cabmen. Mind beg- 
fare, and maimed, naked little chil
dren with curious. Insolent black ayoa, 
women with Infanta straddling their 
hips, stolid Chinamen: ^  Hot of color 
and a bewildering babel of tongues.

Kathlyn found a presentable car
riage, and with her luggage pressing 
about her feet directed the driver to 
the Orest Eastern hotel.

Her white sola-tope* (sun helmet) 
had ecracely disappeared ia tbs crowd 
when tho Hindu of tho freight ca
boose emerged from tho steorage. no 
longer In bedraggled linen trousers 
and ragged turban, but dressed like n 
native fop. Hu wap In no hurry. Leis
urely ho followed Kathlyn to tha hotel, 
than proceeded to the railway station. 
He had need no longer to wntch and 
worry. There waa nothing left now 
bat to greet her upon her arrival, this 
golden hour! from the verses of 
Se’adl. The two weeks of durance 
vile among tka low castes In the steer
age should bu amply repaid. In els 
days he would be beyond the band of 
the meddling British Raj. in his own 
country. 8port! What waa more 
beautiful to whtch than cat play? Ha 
waa the cat. ty* tiger cat. And what 
would the Sahib Colonel say when he 
felt the clews? Beautiful, beautiful, 
like a pattern woven la an Agra rug.

Kathlyn an Har Way te Allah#.

Kathlyn began her Journey at one*. 
Now that ahe waa on lead, moving to
ward bar father, all har vigor returned. 
She fait strangely alive, exhilarated 
She knew that aha was not going to 

afraid of anything hereafter To 
enter the strange country without hav
ing bar purpose known would be the 
main difficulty Where wee Ahmed 
ell this time? Doubtless In a call like 
hla mest<

Three days later she stood at the 
frontier, and her servant set about 
arguing and bargaining with the ma
houts to engage elephants for the three 
days’ march through Jungles aad 
mountainous divides to the capital. 
Three elephants were net 
There were two how dab elephants and 
oaa pack elephant, who waa always 
lagging behind. Through long aisles of 
magnificent trees they 
hot, blistering deserts, dotted here and 
there by shrubs aad stunted trees, in 
and out or gloomy defiles of flinty 
rock, over sluggish aad swiftly flowing 

The days were hot.
Bights were bitter sold, 
blue mlasmlc hate settled down, and 
the dry. raspy hides of the elephants 
grew damp and they fretted at their 
chains

Rso, the khltmatgnr Kathlyn had
Hired In Caleetta. proved Invaluable 
Without him ahe would never have 
succeeded la entering the strange 
country; for these wild-eyed Mahotn 
edaa mahouts (end It Is pert I neat to 
aote that only Mabomednaa are ever 
made mahouts. It being against the 
tenets of Hinduism to kill or ride any
thing that kills) scowled at her evil
ly They would have made way with 
her (or an anna piece Rao was a Ms 
homed an himself, so they listened aad 
•hayed.

All this the first day and night oat 
Oa tbs following morning a leopard 
crossed tha trail. Kathlyn seised her 
rifle and broke Its spine. The Jabber 
tag of the mahouts would 
her at say other time.

"Oood, memaahlb." whispered Rao. 
"Tou have put tear Into their devils 
hearts Oood! Chap!" ho celled 
"•top your so le*"

After that they gave Kathfya’s dog 
tent plenty of

One day, la tho heart af a aataral 
ha aaw a tree. Its 
i  were as snarls 

i o ra l

rose ia terror, Kathlyn ran far N r  
rifle, hut tho trumpeting of the el*- 
Ptante was suHetent to send the
Mrtped cat to other hunting grounds. 
Wild ape aad pig abounded, aad oo- 
oaaionally a caha wriggled out of tho 
hua into tho brittle greases. Very few 
boasts or reptiles are aggressive; It 
is only when they feel oornered that 
they turn. Bven the black panther, the 
most savage of all oats, will raruly 
offer battle except whan attacked.
/ Meantime the maa who bad followed 
Kathlyn arrived nt the city.

Five hours later Kathlyn stepped 
out ofi bar howdah, gave Rao the 
money for the mahouts, and looked 
About This was the gate to the capi
tal. How many times had her tether 
passed through it? Her Jaw'set and 
bar eyes fleshed. Whatever dangers 
beset her she was determined to mast 
them with oourage end patience.

"Kao, you had better return to Cal- 
outta. What 1 have to do must ho 
done alone.”

’’Very good. Bat I shall remain here 
till the memaahlb returns.”  Rao sa
laamed.

“And If I should not return?" affect
ed by this strange loyalty.

Then I shall seek Bruce Sahib, who 
has a camp SO miles east”

“Bruce? But be ia in Singapore!”  
—a quickening of her pulses.

"Who can say where Bruce Sahib la? 
Ha Io like a shadow, there today, hen 
tomorrow. I have been his servant, 
memaahlb, aad that la how I am today 
yours. I received a telegram to call 
at your hotel and apply to you (or 
service. Vary food. I shall walk Tho 
mahout ban win taka you directly to 
Hare Sahib's bungalow. Tou will Sad 
your tether’s servants there, sad nil 
will be well. A week. then. If you 
do not send for me I seek Brace Sahib, 
and wa shall return with many. Soma 
will speak English at tha bungalow."

"Thank you. Rao. 1 shall aot for
get"

“ Neither will Bruce Bahlb." mysteri
ously. Rao salaamed

Kathlyn got Into' tha howdah mad 
passed through the gates. Bruce Sa
hib, the quiet man, whose hand had 
reached out over seas thus strangely 
to reassure har! A hardness came 
Into her throat and she swallowed des
perately. She waa only twenty-four. 
Except for herself there might naf be 
a white person In nil this sprawling, 
rugged principality. From tlma to 
Ume tbs new mahout turned and 
smilad at bar carloualy. bat aba was 
too absorbed to note hla attentions

Durga Ram. called lightly Umbel la. 
want directly to the palace, whet* he 
knew the Council of Three solemnly 
awaited hla arrival. Ha dashed ap tha 
Imposing flight of marble stops, exalt- 
ant Ha had fulfilled hla promise; the 
golden daughter of Hare Sahlk was 
but a few ipllea away. Tha soldiers, 
guarding the an Iran oe. presented their 
arms respectfully; but Instantly after 
Umbel la disappeared the ex press loe 
oe their (aces waa aot pleasing ... -.

Umballs hurried along through the 
deep corridor, supported by exquisite
ly carved marble columns. Beauty la 
•tone was la evidence everywhere and 
magnificent braaa lamps hang from 
tha celling. There waa a shrine topped 
by aa Idol la black marble, Incruated 
with sapphires and turquoises. Durga 
Ram. wko shall be called Umbella. 
nodded slightly ns he paseed It. Force 
of haMt. since In his heart there was 
only one religion—self.

He stopped nt n door guarded by s 
single soldier, who saluted but apet 
aa aooa aa Um balls had passed Into 
the throneroom. The throne Itself 
sms vacant. The Council of Three rose 
at tha approach of Umbel la

"She Is here.” he said haughtily
The Council salaamed.
Um bails stroked hla chin an ho 

gaiad at the hags candles flickering 
at each aide of the throne Ho eulffod 
tho Tibetan Incense, aad shrugged. It 
was written. "Oo.” ho said, "to Her* 
Sahih’a bungalow aad await im . I 
•ball ha thorn presently. There la 
plenty of time. And remember our 
four heads depend upon the next few 
hours. The soldiers are oa the verge 
of mutiny, and only success oaa pacify 
them."

He turned without ceremony aad 
left them. With oriental philosophy 
they accepted the sltaattoa. They had 
■ought to overturn him. and be held

hollow of his hand 
lag tho weeks of hla abaenoe la 
tea hla spies had hang about thei 
bean about honey. They wore the fowl- 
era aaared.

Umbella
dor to a flight of stain laadiag be
neath the palace floor. Bora tha sol
dier* w en  agreeable enough; they 
had reason to be. UmbaUa gave them 
new minted rupees for 
many rupees For they 
Before the door of a dungeon UmbaUa 
paused and listened. Then waa 
round. Ha returned upstairs • 
sought a chamber sear tha ban 
This he entered, aad stood with folded 
arms near the doog-

“Ah. Colonel Sahib!"
“Umbella r* Coronal Han. beard ad. 

unkempt, triad to stead erect and fans 
his enemy. "Ton black sooundrel!"

“Durga Ram, sahib. Words, words; 
tha patter of rain on stone note. Our 
king Uvea no more, alas!"

"Tou lie!"
"He ia dead. Dying, be left you this 

,throne—you. a white man, knowing 
U was a legacy of terror and confu
sion. Tou knew. Why did yon re
turn? Ah. pearla and sapphires aad 
emeralds! What? I offer you this 
throne upon condition*."

"And those conditions I  have re
fused."

“ Tou have, yea, but now—” UmbaUa 
smiled. Then he suddenly biased forth; 
"Think you a whits man shall alt upon 
this throne while I live? U Is mine. 
I was his heir."

"Then why didn’t you save him from 
the leopard? HI teU you why. Tou 
expected to Inherit on the spot, aad 
I spoiled the game, to that not tree?”

"Aad what If I admit I t r  trucu
lently.

"UmbaUa. or Durga Ram. If 
wish, listen. Tabs the throne Whet's 
to kinder you? Ton want i t  Taka It 
aad let me begone."

"Tea. I waat It; aad by all tha gods 
at Hind I*U have It—but safely. Ah! 
It would he flee to proclaim myself 
when mutiny aad rebellion stalk ebosk 
Am I a pig to play a gam* like tkat? 
Tch! Teh!" Ha olicked his tongue 
against tha roof of hla mouth la 
rtaton. "No; I  oood a buckler tiU all 
this roUy water subsides aad

"And then, some fin* night, Har* 
Sahib's throat? 1 am not afraid of 
death. UmbaUa. I have faced It I 
many times. Make aa end of mo ad 
once or laavo me to rot here, my an
swer wlU always be the mma I wlU 
not become a dishonorable took Ton 
have offered n t  freedom aad )*
No; I re peak I will free all i 
lab the harems, the buying aad 
of flesh; I wlU make a maa at every 
poor devil of a 
•tones from your

her* Hko a dog while I  put ywur goUen

what tha British Raj sella prince earn
M t  Sha ll rebel. 1 know; bet I have 
a way." He stepped outside aad etaaed
tike door. <

"Umbella r
~w*ur
"Kit my daughter? flood Ood. Wbatte 

■he doing horn when I wars  ad bar?” 
Hare tagged fariously at hla obalao 
"Durga Ram. roe have hasten me 
State your terms and I will a leapt 
them to tka letter . . . KM, my 
bean Ufa) Kit. te this bell hole!"

"Ah. bet I don't waat yoa to accept

The door abut and the holt shot hams
Kara fell span hie knees "My bend, 

my bend! Dear Ood, save mo my ran-
eon!"

Tho moment .Kathlyn arrived at tho 
animal cages of bar tether she « 
for Ahmod.

"My tetborr
"Ah. memaahlb, they nay he la i 

I know not. One 
after w* arrived 1 
to tho palace Ha never cam* hank."

They have killed Um!”
"Perhaps They watch ms too; hut 

I act simple We wait aad aes"

Intervening h •twees the animal oagua 
and the bungalow. There waa no one 
la sight 8b* raa up the step* . . . 
to bo greeted Inside by the seave Urn-
balls

"Ten?" har hand flying to har bosom.
a  Miss Hers" He eeleomsd. with 

eatar* of Ua hands
(TO MB CONTINUED )

y *mm

I f  yen want opeaial 
Lydia K. Ftmkfeam Medicine On. (esni« 
dentlal) Lynn, Man*. Tear tetter w ill 
bo opened^ read Mttjuenrered^by^

THEY HAD TO BE “SEB^NS”

’Bene'e Method of Reasoning In Mat- 
tor of Slippers Quito Plain to 

Thee* Whe Ur

win

Silhouette and Painting.
The art of painting begins taorit- 

nbly with drawing—with expression by 
of the point—the result; Mas 

This every teacher aad 
I tea aad has to realise. More; ovary 
greet school of painting has evolved 
from It. But this oa* of the 
drawing, aeon reaches Its 
and the I 
hep* It IS
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New Car of WkUte Beit u d  Golden Seal 
Floor and Cora Meal

New History Mid Phytic*
New Mexlco.Tbe 1918 enrollment 
was SON pupils. It is estimated 
that more then half thla number 
com plated commercial conraea 
and a large number are now em
ployed in New Mexico boeinees 
institutions. *

In the entire nation there are 
010 business colleges and com
mercial schools and they acoomo- 
date 100,567 students annually. 
This is an average annual atten
dance of 200 pupils per school.

Portales
Proceedings of the board of 

county commissioners' at a re-
Mrs. 8 .F . Culberson, Supt. of 

schools, has received a sample 
copy of the new addition of the 
History and Physics adopted for 
use in New Mexico.

The authors are Frank H. H. 
Roberta, Ph.D.,L.L.D. and Ralph 
Emerson Twitchel, Esq. This 
book is very attractive and up to- 
date.

The frontispiece is an elegant 
picture of President Woodrow 
Wilson.

No doubt this book will be 
a great help to education.

Drugs and TJuly 1914, term thereof, bald at 
the court house in Portales, 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
Mdndey, August 24, 1914.

Present.— C. V. Harris, chair 
man, 8. E. Johnson, commission
er, C. P. Mitchell, clerk, by J.W. 
Hallow, deputy.

The following business was 
had, towiti

l l  oder previous order of July 
8th, 1914, the clerk was ordered 
to issue warrant for $600.00 to 
the Roosevelt county fair asso
ciation, also on July 8th the 
clerk was ordered to draw a war
rant foi the sum of $500in fsvorof 
the treasurer of the San Diego 
exposition for the purpose of 
advertising t h e  resources of 
Roosevelt county at said expost 
tion.

County current expense bonds 
Noe. 1 and 2 for $1,000.00 each, 
held by F. W Clark of Chicago, 
and he being anxions for the 
county to redeem same, and the 
county having the necessary 
funda on hands for the redemp 
tlon of same; it is hereby order
ed by the bosrd thst M.B. Jones, 
county treasurer, be and be is 
hereby ordered to redeem same 
and pay the necessary premium 
of $80.00, and it is further order 
ed that the clerk of this board be 
and he is hereby ordered todraw 
a warrant on the bond redemp 
tion fand for $80.00 in payment 
of the above premium.

The following bills were exam 
ined, approved and the clerk was 
ordered to draw warrants in pay 
m*nt of same, towit:—

J. E. Morrisson,commission on 
taxes, $10.88

8. E. Johnson, expense to at 
tend state board meeting, )50 (>0

.1. E McCall, expense to attend 
state iioard meeting, $50 00.

C. V. Harris, expense to at 
tend state hoard meeting $r>0.00.

M. B. Jones, making all 1909 
and 1910 tax sale certificates 
$48 00.

No further business appearing, 
the board took a recess to con 
vene Saturday, August 29, 1914. 
C.V.Harris , C.P.M itc h k u ., 

Chairman. Clerk. I
By J. W. Ballow, Deputy.

TM « HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

pORTALE.
Where there is a alio there is 

prosperity._______________

The waste of offort through 
Impractical methods of farming 
Is the greatest tragedy of the 

age ____________________

Unelm Sam
Wants Bmttmr Childrmn

The federal department of la
bor has established a children’s 
bureau to teach parents how to 
care for children and has just 
issued s booklet on ‘'Prenatal 
Culture” which is for free dis
tribution.

For some time Uncle 8am has 
been paying considerable atten
tion to the improvement of bogs, 
chickens and livestock,as well as 
teaching us how to raise pump
kins and potatoes and it is en
couraging to 0nd attention now 
being turned toward improving 
the human race.

A CHECK BBunking Party

Mrs. Sam J. Nixon gave a 
bunking party to the girls of the 
younger aet Tuespay night at 
her home. The girls reports 
delightful time.

Co-operation between practical 
farmers and proficient business 
meo will eliminate ignorance and 
prejudice.

The nation's menu must be 
made op from the fields, pas* 
tares, orchards »nd gardens,and 
to farm Intelligently the farmer 
must know what is needed.

Rezistol—A  safe and sure 
remedy in all cases of over stim 
ulstion; also indicated in all cases 
of Brain Fatigue, Nervous Ex
haustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled f o r  
nausea or general depression. A 
general tonic and body builder. 
Mail orders filled by Rezistol 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

The town of Portales will be 
what the people here make it 
Let us all put our shoulder to 
the wheel to make It s bigger, 
better and more beautiful Por
tales.

Commtwfs the forward n 

Open an account with u4 

small beginning.
The European War

The magnitude of the great 
war in Europe has been increased 
by Japan being added to the 
combination against Germany 
Just how far Japan will go can 
not be told She may be content 
with expelling Germany, from 
German colonies in the far East 
and she may throw her forces 
iDto Europe and be a factor in 
the final result.

About half the population oi 
the world covering more than 
half the land area is engaged in 
this great struggle for supre 
maoy that is now being waged 
by the great powers.

The policy of President Wilson 
and Secretary Bryan on the 
Mexican affair (>erhaps averted 
us being drawn into a war equal 
in extent to the one now being 
waged in Euroi»e.

The United States is at peace 
with the world; our competitors 
in trade and commerce are fight 
ing each other so we have n 
splendid opportunity to gain su 
premacy in commerce and trade.

Notice to Socialist
We believe that Portales has 

the most live, progressive and 
up to date merchants in N e w  
Mexico. Their lines of goods 
cannot be excelled in towns of 
this slse and they believe in keep 
ing the people informed on prices 
by liberal advertising.

I IY  ou are notified that there will 
be a convention held at Portales, 
on September 5th, 1914 for the 
purpose of nominating candidates 
for the following offices.—One 
congressman, one member of 
corporation commissioner, one 
member of legislature (lower 
house.) By order of state com 
mittee socialist party.

J. R. Sanders, Sec.
(adv) O. W, Skorkowsky, Ohr

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

Now that practically all Europe 
has been plunged Into w»r ovei 
a pretext that must be ronstd 
ersd trifling it is hoped that fair- 
minded Americans will begin b* 
estimate more the w'sdom and 
justice of that policy of watch 
ful waiting which has proved so 
successful In President Wilson’s 
handling of the Mexican question

To Warm for Co
Try an ice cream -it will cool you. A  soda wU1 
revive your drooping spirits and bring a stalk 
of satisfaction to your countenance. They afl 
come here tor smiles. We hare an up-todsfe 
line of jewelry that we would be pleased to baft 
you inspect. We repair watches.

a Visitor

Judge W. K McGill, one oftbe 
prominent citizens of [a  Lande 
was a Portales visitor last week 
He was very optimistic regarding 
conditions in thst section. He 
said in substance

School* and 
Be*ine*a College*

Washington. D. C. Aug 27.— A 
report issued today by the feder 
al bureau of education shows 
that there are two commercial 
schools and business colleges in

THE KANDY KITCHEI
Our people

are getting more cattle and bet 
ter ones too One man has K) 
Holsteins. Wc have fine crops 
this year and our people are pros
pering IN SU R A N C E SER VI

I f .  S ight if W «  W rite i f

D o  Y O U  ^RECT WWTTNc'j “
CuapMies Aut pay their lasses Fairly a»J P 
This it part sf the Service we fiva these whe ia« 
us. it will pay yea to yetout insurance SERVICE

BRALEY and BALL
“We h n  t W ’ .

Portales, : New Ma:

C. L. Erickson
a m a

THE WORLDS RENOWNED 
Famous THE LARGEST AND BEST MINSTREL 

ON EARTH H.C.M ’CALL
K g noon day street parade 
Concert band and Orchestra 
Doors open at 7:30 p. m. 
Curtain sharp at 8:15 p.m.

PORTALES O n  
1 Night Only \ l  |
T U E S D A Y  U LI

For any and all kinds off hauling 
T« lop hone 104 and ho Will bo 
right around.

The Portales Lumber CThe Show that re
spects public opinion 
1,000 laughs with
out one single bhuh
(e

A L L - K IN D S B U IL D IN G  M A T i

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
h a r d w a r e —  ____

WINDMILLS

V _ JS Tf

1 .... ......... ......



Whereas, o* lb* 11th day o f Jane, 
1914. la o m m  So MW pawling, to th- 
District Coart of tb# Fifth Judicial 
District of Um  SUM* of New Mex
ico.in aad tor Roueerslt a o n u , where 
to L8 . Skelton It plaintiff and • baric. 
M Mortis, Dells Martin. W. H.Bell, 
i 'herlet \toodooch end Jot<» ivuii 
t o n  pee jt ere d tienrlaois. the plain

Martin end Dell* Mortie end d*ltr*red 
to lb* pi Stott C on the 21st day of Merck 
1913, In Um  sum of thro* hundred six
ty-nine sod Sd-100 dot I ere. end e degree 
forme toeing sold s o r tg e p  bf
•nln defendants. Mertlne, for tlM so- 
curtly of enkl note end Mine, span tbs 
following doeertbod lend end reel so* 
teto to wit

Tb# aonth half of the seat half of tb* 
wont half of the southeast quarter of 
■action Are la tow settle two eoaUi of 
reag* thirty Are east of Now Mexico 
Meridian, New Nexioo; ead the piste* 
tiff** eeto mortgage tine d d a red  • nm  
aid prMT lien ageiaet said lead aad 
superior to any right, or claim of any

rlrtue of

' w  ^ r
Notice Ur

Mea ec
D t p u l a o l  of ta* ta 

Fo rt Samesr, M. M ..J«

pt. IY14. Washington I .  Lindsey

Commlaoto

Soptomber, IBM. yea will ba adjudged 
la default and plaintiff Will he ripen 
the relief prayed.

I'Uintilf'e attorneyJ* James A. Hall 
end hi* bustneee eddreee it Portal#.,
N.M.

Witoem my hand ead tits teal of said

I f i f t S
fOTicc or pendency or guiT.

Stale cf^New Mexico:
To Heary Peadargreft aad Mlanle 
Peadegraft. Greet lag: 

f You will take notice that a suit hqs 
filed against you in the District 
of the Mfth Judicial DUirict of 

late of New Mexico, in and for 
•It county, whereto A. A. 
is plaintiff and. the said llaary 
I raft aad Mlanle B. Pender 

I are defendants, said cause being 
1 H t  1PM upon the Civil Docket 

said Court.
The general object* of said action 

a* follow*: The plaintiff aaeg tor 
foreclosure of a mortgage fixeeut- 

and deliveredfby udd defendant* 
the P:rtalea Irrigation Company 
the 24th day of January, 1910, aad 

tier assigned to the plaintiff, for the 
■  of Twenty-five hundred' twenty 
Hare, w itl Interest at tlx per cent 

annum, payable semi-annually, 
I  January 24. 1210. ten par cent, 
ittdnal upon told amount for reaa- 

■ble attorney’s fees, end gll ooeto 
suit. eaM mertgage being upon the 

Uoiflqg described land, to-wit: The 
feat Half, of thevroutboaat quarter of 

i non twenty la Township One. 
nth of Range Thlrty-flvo Bust of 
.New Mexico Meridian, New Mex- 

: to hove said promldes sold aad 
proceed# ofc rail* of name applied 

the payment of plaintiff's Judgment 
demands, aad for goaoral relief 

You are further notified that unless 
•ter your e opes ranee to said 
on or bemre the Pth dny of Oc- 
1914. Judgment by default win 

rendered against you In said cause, 
the plaintiff will apply to the 

for the relief demanded In the 
Bat

L  Reese is attorney for the 
•tiff and hit poet office address Is 
__ I Nsw Mexico. > v+ 3
witness whereof. 1 have hereunto 
my hand and the seal of mid 

this the 13th day of August.

C. P. MITCH

By J. W

R U S
doth.

BALI-OW.
Deputy

3TICE OP PENDENCY OP SUIT.% v */
/ pmamtitananb •

Stale of New Mexico 
R V- Weber and Marv K Tack- 

Creeling:
fon will take notice that a suit baa 

filed against you In the District 
of the Fifth ludlelnl Dl*friet of 

8tate of New Mexico, in and,tor 
evelt Countv. wherrtn A. A. 

In pletntlff and the said H. L  
and Mary K. Jackson sre do

it*. said car«e being numbered 
upon the Civil Docket of said

general objects of said action 
follows: The plaintiff sues to 
ss s mortgage executed and de- 
by the defendant. It, U Web- 

i thg Portals* Irrigation Company, 
e 17th day of January;-toto and 

ut o m fiT i  ihi plaintiff:
balance dae thereon in the 

re hundred thirty-fire and PtoMO 
with Interest

st
Jly. from date.
'■ fee tor foreclosing said non- 
and costs of suit, said mortgage 
upon the fc llowtag described 

to-wlt: The Sooth Seventeen 
of the Southheast Quarter of 

LX BOrTTHWEUT QUARTER 
on Thirty In Townahlp One Booth 

*e Thirty-firs East of the Now 
Meridian, Now Mexico:. to 

plaintiff* mertgage declared 
or to any right claimed by the 

kdant . Mary R Jackson A  wh« 
an Interest In. aad received a 

to. said land sebeequent to plain 
fa mortgage aad with notice there

to hare said Uyid sold and tbs 
Is of sale applied to the pay 

It of plalatlff's Judgment and de- 
and for general relief, 

rcu ere further notified that tut- 
i you enter yonr appearance la said 

or before the Pth day of 
P  1914, jodgment by default 

be rendered against you. and the 
stiff will sply to the court for the 

demanded in the complaint, 
orge I* Reese is attorney for the 

flung aad hta poet office address is 
»New Mexico.
• my heed end the seal of

I coart this the 18th day of August 
14.

<C. P. MITCHELL* „  
*1) Clerk

By J. W. RAI.1X)W, 
Deputy

MOTICfi FOB PUBLICATION, 
irtment of the Interior, B. 8.. 
md Office et Fort Sumner N. M.. 

Ingnst 18. 1974.
[Notice is hereby given that Mary L. 

It. of Portals*. New Mexico. 
An* 81. 1911, made hbtne 

r td saury. Serial No. 09792, tor 8 
[N. E. fc aad N. fc 8. B. fc. Section 

Township 1 N„ Range 84 I.. N. M. 
Meridian, has filed aOtico o f totea- 

to make final three year PTwoT 
stnblish eialm to the land above 

before J. C Compton. Pro
ds Judge. Roosevelt County, New 

at his office at PortsVse. New 
no the 10«h day of October,

f l i
Clnimsnt names ns witnesses:' . 

a L, Garrett. Peart Abney. 
B. Abney, Chsrle* A Dnvta, 

of Pertains. N. M
C. C  HENRY.

Registri

es , w l
-%T H ■ P O

=
E S H 1 R A L  D-.T

You’re Going
The Right way

when yon travel in this direefon 
for auto repairing. For the ex
perienced will tell you this ia the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
how to charge stiff prices for the 
work. Send, bring or poah your 
machine here. W e’ll put it in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
and reasonably.

M O N U M E N T S
. of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite %

HUMPHREY*** SLEDGE

EXCURSION FARES

fcound-Trtp Hummer
...Fares...

Denver. C-ok)........... *.
Chicago, n i . . . ........
Evansville, lad.........
Det Mo foe*. Is ....
Mammoth OfiVO.Ky.
Ksnsee (jltv.Mo
St. Untlt, Mo. ;.......
Op sals (telly May iith to H#pt. 
80, 1*U. Final limit tVt.71.HM4.
•Loe Angeles. Csl.............. *'*.45
Son Diego. Onl............ . 76 4.7
Ban Francisco, Cal.......i. .  -7*.:m
i\»rt)and, Ora. 71.UQ
rieettfo, Mash----- L____ 7I « l
<>a sale daily June 1, to Sept. .70,----  — - -- - -  —

T o u r is t

...... « »  sA

K
4H.«* 
•Jfi.JA
41.70

W5JERRILL, A*t.

Settee far Pahttcatlea.
D«psmeaet d  the tatarler OsOed S W w  
edhes Fett e— w. M. H .J m * IF. m«.

gtasg that Uw Hal* *4 
Hrflict —d«, th« *<
act of loo* a  ms. tb* 

M *

J> O  V  A  *  £
To the smootbeat,aaaieat and 

^  moat aatlafying ahave and 
moat np-to-date hair out In 
the city when yon get in one . 
of the chairs a t .

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HAROY HOILDIIIO

j fo r them each w« 
Thia column will

t find ‘

1* w ill pay you. Thia eolumn will be 
the “ otoartng bouse”  sspeoetally for 
our reader* of tbs ruml dlstrlcM. Look 
•bout your |daos,-ass what you have 
that yen waat to dispose of and ndver 
ties ft to this column, * for tale or 
trade for the small sum of one oeot a 
word. Try this eolumn tor results 
From 4000 to 6000 people will rend 
your advertUameat every week.

BURL JOHMBON,
Auctioneer. Be
me et assessors 
office Rotes and

d p o r t ^ HA L E S , N. M .

O. L. R E E S E
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Oourte. Office in 
Reeee building ,

POSTALKS, M W  «K X IC S

Mary D Bake*. lU W a  V. 
a*i*it*gi. au ut Oatpbo*.

C  C. Henry, Register.

bailee tor rnbltcatiea.
Not ice is hereby given to all parties 

Interested that tbs Rt»l* of New Mex
ico ha* applied for the survey of sec
tions I and 2. and If 1-8 sees. II aad 12, 
T .H 8 .K . 36 K. Sections 4. 5, 6. 7, A. 
end V T. 9 8, R. 36 E. and tbs uxelu- 
aivs right of selection bv the Hint* 
tor sixty days, as provided by the Act 
of Congress approved August Ifi, J49M 
{1*  Stale*. 3041 aad aftou the expira
tion of *neb a period of slaty day* aay 
land that may romaiu uaaelacted by 
the State aad not otherwise appropn 
• ted according to law shall be -subject 
to dMpoaal under general laws as Mit
er pool ic land*.

Thl* notios does not affect any ad
verse appoprlsMen by settloment or 
oUierwtse, sXbepr under rigbu that 
may be found to exist of prior Incept- 
ion.

Dated at Santa F# this 2tad 
Day of July, 1914 

W. C. Me Doaaid,
Governor of New Mexico

Notice of Suit
■ ■■

la the district oourt o f Rdbeevsli 
•tat* of New Mexico.

in ti*,

Vet Ice for

Katie* for
Nso seel

eftbs la  tartar 0. 9  lasd other 
m M. Fair n  me.
‘ ' TSet Bagsea L. M ay*.

am Al«d aotic* oclaSm ttM  te 
•ar, ereel. te cM ah in* rlatai ter*.  ̂o , f i F•eecrioeo. wrorv j v* Lonipioi

fiasasratt caeatv. N. M.. i t t a  
f .  A m ea ts* I M f o  a*

PHeesaa A n*t 
«f Pertalr*. H M 

C.C. Haery.

Ororge W. Alexander, Mrs.
E. P. Alexander, John W w '
McMIon sod Dan W. Vtaaon, 

Defoodaats.
TbOstates! New Mextee to Userge W. 
Alexander ami Mrs. R. P. Alexander, 
<1 reeling:

You aad eoeh of yoo are hereby no- 
tified ibat there has boas filed to the 
dlatrlrt coar* of R aostn lt eonoty, N. 
M. a suit sty tod aad numbered as 
■ boy* wbaiwln A. A. Heeman 1* plaio- 
t l f ,  sod you, Georg* W Alexander 
and Mr*. K. P. Alexander aad Joba 
W . Me Mian aad Dae W. Vloano. ar* 
the defoodaats: that tbs grnrra) ob
jects of said suit ar* to socur* judg
ment on n pihmiasory not* gtren br 
ou unto John W. Mcxino cm Doc. 1.1, 
!)I2 for the principal sum of 91lV.it) 
ind Interest, co*U and attorney’s fees, 
•iMl toforeclo** tb* asortgag* on the 
XEl-4 of NF. 1-4of Bacfi to Two. 2*o«tb 
of rang* M aaat, H. u. p. ■  Roosevelt 
county, N. M., given to secure said 
note, sod which saM note aad mort
gage bar* by saslgnmoot harome tb* 
property" of plaintiff. Aad 
notified that unlsas you

T. £. MEAR8
LAW YBK

WiU practice In all Oourla, T b r ] 
ritortol and FadaraJ

New M e x fe o
J— ----------------------

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Phyaktao and Surgeon 

f’ bon# *7 9-riaea
Office in Navr’p Drag Store

JAMBS P. CARMANY
Physician
and Surgeon

Ofltos to Howard Block, 
Pork ales Mow Moxlon.

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y
Physician 
and Surgvon

Office at Portales Drug Com pany
Office Phone 1

Ufltoa aonra 9 fi. m. to h p.

L. a . MOUOM.

omes to Rees**" u II.Img

Notice of
Tito 8uw< ofNow Mdxtoo,

To Qoorg* Grass, or Ooorgs Orosa, 
Greeting:

Y.«i will take aotlee that a suit has 
been filed against t» u la the dietrito 
oourt o f the fifth JudleUI district of 
theeu tao fN ew  Mexico, to am 
Roosevelt eoeety. wherein M. C. 
well |* plaintiff aad yoa, tbenald ( 
g* Orem. or Oeorg* Oroea are defm 
daat, said eause being uwmlmrwd M B  
upon the clrii Daskot of said court 

Tbo general obieet* of said ae 
■re aa follow*:

The plaintiff sues tor tbo foreclosure 
of fi tnongug* for tbo sum of otto 
tbtetaaad dollars, with Inter* 
twelve per oeot per annum fro 
lflth, day of May, 1018, ten pur 
additional upon said aasouat tar 
oev’s teas, the ram of fifo.44. with pam> 
eltloe, tar toxe* paid bv plaintiff tar 
defendant against toad hereinafter do- 
• rib#-.!. *od a » co*ie of etrit: eaM

S d i ^ ^ l S  lb*
, east half of tbo iem h **.i 

ter and tite west half of tbe *o« 
quarter of eeetloo thirty-two to 
■hip ooo -»uth of range thirty-four 
of tbe New Mexico Meridian, to 
Max too, oootalolng one hundred 
acme, aadall Improvements; to 
■eld promisee aojd aad tbe area

of Mlt.
Von ar* ft

thl* oolumr.. Her*
>< o A .

For eato, one twok.p. International 
gas aogln* In flratelaa* condition.Call 
afi thaw* garage 1 tf

»’ *'   *——!■—•■—iiunmwea   
Wanted—Two mem* for light boo*a- 

k*eping. Address M, care herald, 
gtvtag deeurlptioo fiad price. 34-2t

To Trade-Good Mlaeourl farm for 
Rooaavati county laad not tor out. I f 
you mono bu*in*m as* Troutt and 
Smith at once. 99-if

FOR fiALJE— Bros* east binder la 
good eoadltkm. WUI trade for row 

btador. M. F. Fowler. 8 miles 8. W. 
of Portatoo. tf

To trade, tor load sod nettle la New 
Mexico Coe of tbofiooet ala hundred 
sod forty acre alfalfa, bog aad fruit 
torma hi Wheelar eoaaty.Tagaa. Lot* 
of ffaa timber fi»d good water aad fin* 
orchard. Addroau J. F. Smith.
4 S tp Mebeetla Tsana.

>  HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED—Lady or girl that can do 

■••tag for children. Apply at thl* 
office

NOTICE OF PENOgNCV OF CAU8B.

The 8tat* c f Now M*xK<e:
Ta M. C. Vaughan, Uefeadaat 

H N W A j ' ; I'T'vd ,
"  Too will taka aotlee that a Balt has 
> ran filed agaiaat yflu la the District 
Court of tb* FUtk Judicial District In 
aad far Roosevelt County, Mw Max- 
too. whereto C. V. Harris to plaintiff 
aad yoo. tbo said M. C. Vaughan, ar* 

Id causa botag number- 
tb# a r i l  Docket of said

«MML .
The plaintiff 9 

a .atnst you upon i 
executed aad oeUvmwd by yoa to him 
on the 19th day Of January. 1814. said 
o-fis bavins boos given to payment

NOTICE FOR PUSLICATtON.

Of tbe Interior, V.
Office at Fori Siunuor, N. M., 

August 11, 1974. ,
Notice fa hereby given that James

R. Brand head, of Portal**, N. M., 
who. on Aug. 81, 1909 and Sept. 27, 
1909, made H. E.. Serial No. 9U78 aad 
Addl. H. Serial Noi 07071, for lota
S. 4, aad B. M, 8. W. fc, aad lots 1. 8. 
and B. fc N. W fc, Section 81. Town
ship 1 8.. Rang* 34 a , N. M. P. Mer
idian, has filed notice of Intention te 
task* final fiv* year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before J. C. Compton. Prehate Judge. 
Roosevelt County. New Mexico, at bis 
orn.-e at Portales, Nsw Mexico, on tha 
3rd day cf October, 1914. \

Claimant names as witness#* 
Anvard B. B. Jones, Hsery T. Allen. 

Jamas R. Sadler, Seth 8. Tidwell, all 
of Portals*. N. M.

8.,

C. C. HENRT. 
RegisteMar.

Sale of Bonds
Notice is hereby given that ukMbe 6th 

dav of April, 1914, there was an election 
neld in school district number 90 at 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, where- 
•tribe question of leaning Um negotia
ble hood* o f said district in the aggre
gate amount of 96000.00 was submitted 
to the qualified electors of sold district 
and tbst the majority of sold elector* 
voting thereon voted in favor ot the 
issnnoo* of said bond*, the purpose of 
•aid hood issue being tb* erection of a * 
•cho«il building. And therefore a* re
quired by Jaw the uodonigued, treas
urer of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, 
will at tils office In Portatoe, Now Mex
ico, at too o'oiock on tbe forenoon of 
the 14th. day of September, 1914, sail 
•aid bond* to th* highest bidder there
for.

Done at Portatoe, New Mexico, this 
tbe 18th. day of August. 1914.

Moose B. Jones 
County Treasurer, Roosevelt 

county, New Mexico. 4-96

te attorney tor tb* 
mt office address Is

tbe 17th day of Au^

C. P. MITCHELL

By I. W. HALLOW
Deputy

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

M- wto. so

I And Office at Fort 
August IS. 1914.
Netiae is hereby glv 

F Corbin of ln#>. N 
Nov 28. 1999, mod*
KfiMai No. #1879. tor K  W. fc. AecUea 
«*. Township 4 E.. Range M E .  N. M. 
P. M arid tan. has lied aotlc* of 4a ton 
Mon to utoh* Heal thr** y#*r Pr of 

Iplm to tb* land above 
WW Will A. Palmer. V 

8. Commissioner at hie office a* 
N. M. ne tbe tdth d*>

1914

•  A. C'orhtn 
news a  Clark

C. HENRY.

Noticoof Suit
(a tbe District Coon of Roosevelt oouo 
ty. New Mexico 

G. C Great. Plaintiff.
^  » ve. No. KM)

Fsouie Grant. Defendant.
To tb* Pateodaot, Fannie Grant In 
the ebov* suit:

Yoa w ill tab* aottoa that a suit has 
mo filed against voo In tb* Dlslrtct- 

Oourt of tne Fifth Judicial District of 
ibaBtato of New Mexico, tor theeountv 
of Roooevolt,la which O. C. Grant 
Ja plaintiff and Faoolo Great to 
Defendant and numbered MM9 oa tb* 
Doek*t o f aaid court. Thai lb* General 
objects of said suit at* aa follows:

A soil tar divores upon tbe grouods 
Of foroe, a ureas, cruel and inhuman 

iskmewL deeartloa sod abwndoomefti 
and that she In  reetored to tbe stotus of 
* single person mod lor cost of suit.

7 ou nr* farther notified that If ynn 
(nil to appear and answer aad ptoad la 
tht% OBUffiffi on or bFfiirp the JBLb dftv of 
Get 1W14. judgment by default wlff be 
m .derfd agalost you to thl* stilt aad 
the allegations la tbe Plaintiff's enm- 
nlatai will
< toJgrroN nod fo M rro x  are i 
for tbe Plalati ff and their ‘ 
dr*m Is Portatoe. New Mexico.

Wltoemmy 
•hi* the Istb

Notice of FoTBcioBuro Solo

sss r
Joroe-pntlt 

tbe plain

upon the 
I real as

signed R. 
special 
th* Oourt 
■crlbed 
to apply tbe 
ion af said jo 

I hrrrfupr. 
meat and 
in me ns 
I will, on 
1914, at

frtmt
i he Tows 
sell

1914.



TAKEN FOB CANADA THISTLE
Bull Thistle Net Generally Trouble- 

■omt and May Be Eradicated by 
Good Rotation Bystem*.

WORK IN THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

Weeda may be claaalGad In different 
way*. One of the moat useful cUaaiO 
cationa la baaed on the length of time 
the weeds lire. This giro# three claus
es: Annual, biennial, and perennial. 
An annual weed la one that starts 
from the seed In the spring, develops 
Into a plant which flowers and seeds 
the same year, and then dies: or, in 
other words, an annual weed la one 
that lives but one growing season 
Moat of our weed a belong to this class 

A biennial weed Is one that lives for 
two years. The first year It starts 
from the seed and develops a largo 
tap root below the ground and a do- 
sette of leaves above ground, but does 
not flower or seed The large Up root 
ia stored full of food which gives the 
plant 'an early start the following 
spring. From the center of the ro
sette of leaves a stalk Is sent up 
which bears flowers and. later. Beeds. 
At the end of the second year the

(By W. W. ROBBINS. Colorado Agri
cultural College. I

The question ia freqnently naked: 
Can corn smut be controlled by (rant
ing the seadT It cannot. For the 
moat part, corn smut spores rant over 
the winter In the soil or In the manure 
pile. Infection of the corn plant may 
taka place at any time during Its Ufa. 
although usually not until It baa at
tained a height of two or thraa fast 
Furthermore, infection may taka place 
In any part of the plant where there 
la fresh growing tissue.

Corn should never be planted on 
soil that grew a smutted crop the pre
vious year. A one-year rotation Is 
usually sufficient to destroy a large 
number of smut spores resting over In 
the solL Remove and burn the smut
ted masses on the young plants. Corn 
smut epores pass through the pitmen 
tary canal of stock without having 
their germinating power destroyed. 
This probably explains the fact that 
fields heavily manured often suffer 
more from corn smut than those 
lightly manured or not manured at all. 
The spores, however, do not live long 
i In the manure. Hence old manure Is 
better than fresh to spread on a corn 
field. It is known that some varieties 
of corn are more susceptible to smut 
than others and It Is also very prob
able that a variety that la not accli
mated Is more subject to smut than 
one well acclimated.

STUDY OF ROAD CONDITIONS

Department of Agriculture Endeavor
ing to Discover Points of Excel

lence In Road Maintenance.

Detailed studies of local road duuu- 
Ing systems In 100 counties are now 
being carried on by the agricultural 
department In co-operation with the 
state highway departments and local 
road authorities.

The purpose of this study Is to dis
cover the points of excellence and de
fects In existing local methods of 
building and maintaining roads which 
will aid the state authorities to put 
local road management on a systema
tized basis The co-operating state 
authorities have been asked to desig
nate counties that present typical and

Cauliflower Requires a Rich Bell and Can Utilise to Advantage Heavy Ap
plications of Manure.

dltion for the growth of clover It Is 
very Important to work In clovers as 
often as possible, and a sweet soli Is 
necessary to get good results with 
them

Cultivation should begin early. Cul
tivators with not leas than twslve 
small teeth oy shovels ars best for 
small truck crop#, because they leave 
the soil In Ideal condition, end are the 
best conservsrs of soil moisture. A 
loose end friable soil stimulates a 
steady and rapid growth

Packages must he neat and clean. As 
a nils small packages are beet early 
In the season when the prices ars 
high, sod large packages for the main 
crop L’se standard aixed packages 
and give full measure , *

Crops must be gathered In proper 
condition and sent to market fresh 
and clean Careful grading Is essen
tial. A few Inferior specimens In s 
package are the first to attract atten
tion Even a few specimens will knock 
off more from the price of the peck- 
age than they are worth

<Br K M. BENNINOTON I 
Much vegetables as cabbage, caul! 

Bower, lettuce and onions utilise to 
Ike beet advantage heavy applications 
of manure

Plenty of potash and phosphoric acid 
should be used with all vegetables, 
and particularly with tomatoes, pep
pers, eggplants and root crops

Lime la the beet preventive of club
foot In cabbage It doesn’t always 
prevent this disease, but It le usually 
effectual.

By having vegetables at the earli
est possible date you will be able to 
catch the first customers and bold 
them during the whole of the summer

“The ALL

ATTENTION TO YOUNG FOALS

Within an Hour After Arrival of Colt 
It Should Be Standing and Get

ting First Milk.
riMslrs, Ml
KctiDoajsfBv L. C. BARNES Colorado Exp'rl 

mrnt Station )
If the mere foels In barn, one 

should provide her with a roomy box 
stall with plenty of straw. Within 
an hour after the arrival of the colt 
It should be standing and getting Its 
first nourishment. If It cannot stand 
give It help, as the first milk Is valu
able not only as a food but also as a 
natural purge which rids the Intes
tines of the meconium

It Is well to put s wide bandage 
around the body of the colt and pro
tect the navel from becoming Infected 
from the stable. Borne use a duatlng 
powder of equal parts tannic and boric 
arid on the navel before applying the 
bandage. The navel should be kept 
protected until It become# dry.

If the colt strains considerably soqn 
after birth one should relieve this suf 
faring by warm water Injections If 
(ha drat feces are very hard a dose of 
tew linseed oil will be advisable.

Telephonic communication with all 
available markets and private custom
ers Is a necessity to ths gardener. If 
he desires to keep posted and take 
orders for bis produce

When possible It Is best to grow 
vegetables on a large scale, to sell to 
the wholesale trade. Instead of retail
ing The successful gardener finds 
bis time too valuable to peddle his 
vegetables

A firm and compact seed bed. bring
ing tbs seed Into Intimate contact 
with moist soil. Is ths secret of quick 
germination, providing the ground la 
warm and the depth of covering not 
too great

Molls that ars heavily manured for 
cabbage, lettuce, celery and other 
crops will not need very much manure 
the following year, when planted with 
tomatoes, peppers and root crops, ee 
pedal I y If a fair amount of rotnmar 
rial fartlltser Is used

Vegetables of a distinct leafy na 
tare, as cabbage, kale, lettuce and 
spinach, utilise to good advantage 
heavy applications of nitrogen, while 
large amounts of this element applied 
to tomatoes, peppers and eggplants 
would be disastrous by encouraging an 
excessive growth of leaves, without 
much frult-

Home mli«*d fertilisers are the most 
desirable for the market gardener 
Nearly every gardener grows a diversi
fied list of vegetables, which vary 
more or less In food requirements, 
and the feeding problem is entirely 
under his control when the rations are 
mixed at home

When green manure crops are 
plowed under there la more or leas 
tendency of such material to sour the 
land, and applications of lime after 
plowing under such crops sweeten the 
sod and secure a more favorable con

Bull Thistle—Showing Flowers. Sepa
rate Leaf and Roots.

DEFIANCE STj
plant dies Two good illustration of 
this class of weeds are the bull thistle 
and the burdock

The bull thistle is often mistaken 
for Canada thistle It la. however, 
much larger and more rugged. This 
weed may be eradicated by preventing 
the plants from going to seed for two 
years Cutting once or twice In a 
season will usually suffice. It Is not 
generally troublesome In well-tilled 
fields and disappears under good ro
tation systems

is constantly growing fat tmffilg
Does Not Stick to tko
sod it will net injure the Aaadfdfi 
laundry purpose sit has as igM

Duusct sijutca oaTowwlMANY ADVANTAGES 
IN KEEPING RECORD

Macadamlzsd Road In West Virginia.
Jerusalem haa no 

snerce or Industries.exceptional features as to topography, 
character of road materials, methods 
of construction sod maintenance, ad
ministrative organisation, methods of 
road financing, and traffic conditions 
From these lists 100 counties will be 
selected, and in these counties the 
division of road economics will maks 
Intensive studies

This Investigation Is prompted by 
ths fact that thsre Is at present very 

| little knowledge as to the meet ef
fective and economical methods by 
which s county can develop Its roads 
At present the methods of financing 
local road Improvements vary from 
calling on farmers for s certain num
ber of days’ labor In lieu of n road tax. 
or the use of county prisoners In road 
construction, to bond Issues or main
tenance of roads from dramshop 
license funds

The department will study all of 
these systems with the view to deter
mining w hat system or combination of 
systems works best In actual prac
tise

There Is, moreover, at present no 
standard system of keeping accounts 
for road building and maintenance, 
and as a result, while some counties 
Know to a pAnny the purpose for 
which money was apent, others have 
no definite check or reporting system, 
traong va-lous counties with the same 
conditions cost for excavation ot other 
labor Is anything but uniform, end 
many counties, because of the ab
sence of definite knowledge, fall to 
use local and cheap material*, and 
construct roads which are unnecessar
ily expensive for their purpose, or 
which will wear out before the bond 
Issues are redeemed The Investiga
tion will Include a careful study of 
the use of convict labor in road con
struction

In connection with the scientific 
study the department s highway en 
glneers will advise freely with local 
officials as to improvements, and thua 

| give each county visited the advantage 
of direct co-operation, engineering su
pervision. nnd assistance

These investigations, it Is believed, 
will yield Important economic data 
bearing especially on the benefits and 
burdens of road Improvement and 
showing the extent to which financial 
outlay under given typical conditions 
is justifiable. •

The head* of state highway depart
ment* are manifesting great Interest 
and are co-operating cordially In thla 
work These date when obtained will 
be published and thus made accessible 
to all county and state road officials

Dairyman It Enabled to Weed 
Out His Herd and Retain 

Only Money Maker*.
D R E S S I N G  F O R  S H E A R  C U T S Mean ObeerroM 

-Mias Oidgtrl has sack 
Yea. M  It dossal

crowi’-feet-"
Mixture of Turpantlns, Tar and Oil If 

Recommended for Healing and 
Keeping Files Away.Accurst* record* of each cow a milk 

yield enable ua to weed out the herd 
and retain only the money makers < 

iThay serve as a tab on the milker* 
If ths cow* are not milked clean the 
fact Is discovered Poor milking by 
hired help Is discouraged, and the dry 
logoff from Imperfect milking reduced 
to a minimum

The cow i dally record U an excel 
lent barometer of her physic*] oondl 
tlon Derangements are more quickly 
discovered and cheeked and better 
methods of feeding are encouraged 

Both owner* and help are stimulated 
to Increase the product and It edu- 
catee them In the matter of dairy 
economy

They Induce better business meth
ods In the management of the bust 
ness, s place where business meth
ods have been too long Ignored

They serve s* an excellent guide In 
selecting heifers that are to be raised 
to replace the cows we annually dis
card from the herd C M 8

The following dressing Is recom
mended by the Shepherd s Journal for 
sheep wounds

For clean cut* a good dressing, to 
S prevent the fly from settling on ths 
j wound, is s mixture of one part tur
pentine one part Stockholm tar and 
two part* salad or olive oil Ths tur
pentine is cleansing and Its strong 
smell keeps the file* off. but being 
very volatile It would soon evaporate 
If used alone

Tar Is healing, and being strong 
smelling is objectionable to the fly 
It alto adheres to the wool and flesh 
and assists to retain the turpentine. 
Salad or olive oil tends to soften the 
severe effect* of the tar and turpen
tine also to a great extent prevent* 
the tar from Injuring the wool

The same mixture is very effective

"Ma’am, here's a maa
with a parcel tor job.'' 

What Is it, Bridgetr  
"it's a fish, ma’am. sat

C. O aR "
Then make the man ta

beck to the dealer. 1 *> 
—Kansas City Wqr, j

Women Change Bubjeet 
In the Woksaab Horn 

Margaret Bushes Shipp, i 
story entitled “Sweet Ml 
sente a character who 4 
follows, on worses'* coat 

" T never bad a ■IsM 
never known how to tal 
Tboy embarrass me; 
change the subject so I  
seem quits to catch up."

DAMAGE BY ALFALFA WEEVIL

Ineect Has Proved Most Destructive 
Pest In Western States— Measures

lor Eradication.

The Insect known ss the alfalfa 
weevil (Phytonomus posticus Oyll > Is 
shout the site of a grain of wheat, 
brown In color, with a long slender 
snout, ifiuch like the plum curcullo. 
Imported from the eastern he oalt

Tbeodore Dreiser, the f *  
of an Ideal let at the f k l ^
New York:

“The man's commend to
ludicrous and absurd TtofN 
of the old lady's eonunetoG*1 
of the militant suffragettes 

"After the suffragette* h 
had slashed a Valeequa*. i *  
a Gentile, the old lady
kind of aalntly.-expre salon: ,

" 'But. thank goodness to
old plctnrea that are teffifl

FORCE THE RHUBARB PLANT FOR WINTER
In fe r t i le  E g g s  K e e p  L o n g e r .

Some people still think that hens 
which run with the rooster lay more 
eggs than hens that are kept sepa- 
rale This Is not the true state of 
the ra-o at all, as anyone can test 
by exp-riment. But egg* laid by 
hens v* ;th no male mate—infertile 
eggs thev are called will keep much 
longer and at a higher temperature 
than »:!l fertile eggs It Is really 
much better for the hens, for the 
roosters and for eggs that the sexes 
be m ' anted and kept separate after 
the hatch season Is over.

Adult Form of ths Alfalfa Woevll 
(Phytonomus Posticus): Adults Clus
tering on and Attacking a Spray of 
Alfalfa. (8lightly Enlarged )

phere It has become established In 
the region of country near Great Salt 
Lake, Utah, whence It has sp -ad Into 
Idaho and Wyoming. It has proved 
a most destructive pest of alfalfa and 
the production of need has been im
possible In the localities where It has 
occurred. It la being Invest gated by 
the United States department of agri
culture In order to find some mean* 
of preventing or reducing it* ravages 
These measure* have consisted of the 
application of mechanical devices for 
destroying the young weevils In the 
fields, destroying the adults in their 
hibernating places, and the Introduc
tion of its natural enemies Into this 
country from Europe, where they 
seem to effectually prevent serious 
Injuries from its attacks oa alfalfa.

prize rod
Palatable, Economical,

A Nebr. woman baa Bg
prixe food in B law etoBR 
f ro m  personal e*P*** 
writes: ‘ct

"After our long exyto* 
Grape Nuts, I cannot 
Its favor. W e Have used to 
most continually tor 

"We sometimes tried «*» 
Used breakfast floods but **! 
returned to Oraya-Nuta to
palatable, economical tad I
of an. •

"Whan I  quit tea and ‘ 
began to use Poets* aalw 
I was almost a aerroea kt*
so irritable 1 could not ■»
had no Interest la Ufa. 

"After using
time I began to Improve Ito 
ailments have disappear*] 
am a well woesea My 
have been almost raised^ 
Nats, which they eat *■ »
« a r

"They are picture# *  ■ 
have never had the

"ogs a s  s o i l  Improver*.
Hr know of no cheeper, easier and 

more profitable way to bring up the 
soil than by making a field Into a hog 
pasture for two or three years It will 
help matters slong also |f the grain I. 
fed to the hogs all over the field ia. 
stead of In one corner

P ro lif ic  R h u b a rb  G ro w n  In N e w  Y o r k  Sta te .
Not Contagious.

Good road building In the country 
does not seem to be contagiosa, more's 
the pity

(By ■ TAN BENTHt'TSEN ( 
Many gardeners are now making 

rhubarb the paying crop by forcing It 
for the late winter sale It doe* not 
stake much difference whether rhu
barb la grown la the light or darkness, 
and for this reason It Is anally forced 
la any kind of building that will pro
tect It rrom frost, or In cellars Plant* 
should be ptowed out late In the fall, 
after the Bret hard frost, and the roots 
shoo'd the* he divided and placed on 
top ot the ground, with sufficient soil 
over them to protect them from the

together, and covered with very rien 
"oil it la beat to covsr tb* crowns 
ft on four to alx Inchas.

Care should be taken not to over- 
water the plants Rhubarb may *i«n 
he forcad In unheated buildings, pro
vided they are covered with glass, pur 
ilcniarly In the warmer climates

Rhubarb, forced tn this way. done 
not develop very large leaves, and the 
stalk Is very much sweeter than that 
grown out-of-doors.

It Is also blanched, and If the 'proper 
care I* taken It nay be produced al
most white, and very tender and pain- 
table Sometimes when grown In the 
dark tke stalk pro finest Is a dark 
cherry rod.

Care In Covering Srvds 
Too much care cannot be exercised 

In covering seed properly The ten
dency Is to cover too deeply. Such 
crops as onions, squash, parsnips and 
lima beana push up the shells of the 
•••d Itself and find It difficult to force 
their way through a very greet depth 
of earth after It is pecked down by 
rains. \

Essentials Overlooked.
Particular etreaa has been put upon 

the value of lime la all soils growing 
clover and alfalfa, with the reanlt that 
many overtook otker — trottols and 
" t o  to think they win have dear

Food for Growing Chick#.
Do not depend on too much ma*h 

food tor young growing chlcka. Olve 
the growing and developing gtsaarri, 
something to do, some grist to grind 
O fthoy  will net develop M  they

When not too expensive potntt 
mny be fed to cows In limited quai 
Me#. They should he chopped or elk 
and fad raw. M pounds being about 
large, a dally ^Ilowaaoe B i t



IN NO POSITION TO PREACHCapes in Present and Coming Fashions

Representative Prank Clark. Rep
resentative Howard ot Georgia, and 
Superintendent George W. Hess of 
the botanic gardens, war* having a 
friendly argument at Washington.

“ Howard," said Clark, banterlngly, 
“ I Just want to Illustrate to you in 
a story bow little yon know about 
this. There Is In my district in Flor
ida an attractive village named Cal-

A nd feel your th irst slip 
away. You’ll finish refreshed, 
cooled, tatitfirnd.

“One day a stranger walking along 
a road in the country near a creek 
saw a youth flaking.

“ Young man,' said the ministerial- 
looking Individual, 'can yon toll me 
the way to Callahanf*

“ •Yes,’ replied the tioy. ‘take the 
first road to your right.’

“ Instead of proceeding on his Jour- 
nod, the stranger gated Intently at 
the boy a few moments and said: k y  
young friends, don’t you know yon 
are wasting your time In a way that 
to dreadful to contemplate? You are 
ftablng. Just fishing, whan you ought 
to be a-etudyln’ of books to prepare 
yourself for life’s struggle. My boy, 
you're sure on the road to perdition.’ 

“ ’Road to perdition,’ replied (he In
dignant youth. ‘What in biases do 
you know about roads? You don’t 
even know the road to Callahan.’ "

Tew smiles for a akekel. Always 
Cross Ball Bins; have beautiful eh

The people who are satisfied to put 
off till tomorrow generally put it

Strains o f  
L a m e n e s s '

A U e d e r s

DAISY FIT K n it s

bottle of 
imedy fee

The hat to or Mack and whit* satin 
stretched over a buckram frame wttk 
an Indented eeowa. An equally good 
effect results from covering s plain 
frame with the satin aad adding ^ 
band of bockram, atoo covered, aa a 
collar around the crown. A trimming 
suited te the late summer season fin-
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>NE looks to the Orand 
to foreshadow the styles tor 

the event to rarely dtoap- 
: to those looking for Ideas. At 
it meet no one had trouble to 
: the fact that the daps has 
triumphal entry Into the 

and to destined to be 
1 la costumes for tall. There 
1 king aad short, separata aad 

| to Jackets or coats, and la all 
materials. And tbers are 

1 all ages, as may be gathered 
picture of the French worn- 

tkly posing la the Illustration

foe In materials to Immense- 
Capes to bo worn with suits 
1 name material as the skirt, 

tor present wear, to 
vest and oape attached, 
models are made of the 

kktoable cotton fabrics In 
black aad white.

separate cape which to te 
1th nay sort of dress to uso

le of satin or silk and in 
ity Of Instances It to black.

cut much shorter In front 
be back, aad finished with a 

liar
(very rich aad very cblo la 

1 ) black velvet capon have 
debut, not as a style prom

ised far fall, but an one already estab
lished because adopted by the smart
est and most authoritative dressers of 
the Wench capital.

Many capes of Mack satin are lined 
with white ellk, or with white striped 
with black. Oay roman ntripen la 
eaUa are liked tor lialnff capes of 
cloth. Plain, striped or cross barred 
patterns have superseded brocades for 
this purpose. But aa the season ad
vances It to Hkely that brocades will 
come In for some considers lion.

The cape shown In the picture to of 
black satin and to lined with the earns. 
It to swung from the shoulders la the 
manner French women like so mack, 
by a heavy silk band made of several 
strands fastened together aad termin
ating la long ornaments of passemen
terie.

A cape for a little girl to tq white 
cloth, and. so far as design to con
cerned. to a replies of that worn by 
her elders. , The elaborate fastening 
to omitted aad the wide collar also, 
aa a concession to the simplicity 
which to demanded In clotheo for chil
dren.

Capos are convenient, graceful and 
never entirely out of fashion They 
ere easy to make, aad there la no 
question of their coming popularity.

Net Waist and itat for August

To Control ft  
Health

The stomach it 
tht controlling 
power in all 
mattart pertaining 
to health. This 
important organ * 
often needs help 
In its daily woii 
and it it than yea 
should try

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Every last one d
hurting is 
Lightning“ *on
stops to quickly H is really

PAIN VANISHES
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil it

The 
Hunt’s 

Ths aching

especially com
pounded to 
relieve pain. 
For Neural
gia aad Head
ache* k ia a 
boon to he- 
manky. For 
burns, cuts, 
bruises and 
sprain* k nets 
ss a healing 
oil, soothing 
tho karting 
parts and pre
venting sore
ness. ftetkhw 
better for chil-

A. B. I

Outspoken.
Mrs Smith’s four sons mads the life 

of her old colored servant a burden. 
One day Uncle Andy was busy in the 
garden hoeing eorn, and for half an 
hoar Tom, tho moot mischievous of the 
quartet, bad amused himself throwing 
clods of dirt nt him. At last Andy 
throw down his hoe and stamped Indig
nantly down to tho house

totse Ells,” be said, to the little cul
prit's mother. ’ ’Ah Jee’ has to tell yu 
dat dat boy Taw * am de mean**’ chile 
yu got—an’ Ah tells you (O’ yo’ toes 
and tells you behlne yo’ back!"

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE
Marpletoa. W. Va—"When my little 

boy wae oae year old he broke out la 
little fine, pimples all over his toon. 
At times they would dry up aad get 
scaly and peel off, then they would 
break out freeh again. He would 
scratch them until his fees would be 
row. The ecseme looked aagry and 
ran blood and corruption. Hts face 
waa rod and disfigured. Ho seemed 
restless and I had to be np with him 
the greater part of the nights

T  applied various remedies without 
result. Be continued to break out 
with the ecseme uadi, I neat far some 
Caticura Soap aad Ointment- I used 
thorn aad tho first application oaaad 
him. la tea days he was completely 
Cured." (Signed) Mrs Ussie tool lo
ti an, dan S. i » i « .

Cetlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tho world. Semple of each 
free.with 13-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “CuUcara, Dept L, Boston.”—Adv.»-1

Lets but Good.
Mias Jinks—And where’s your little 

brother today. Jimmy?
Jimmy (pointing to the snowball) 

—That’s ’lm. miss. He fell down nt 
the top of the hill, and rolled down to 
the bottom.

SPUR FARM LANDS

Many farmers are making n hard or 
doubtful living on' high-priced lands la 
localities curved with Insect pests, or 
looda, or drought, or wood plagues, 
or other enemies to successful farm
ing. The aad of aaeh year finds time 
aad energy practically wasted—no 
progress made. Spar Farm Lands 
offer rollef from these conditions.

The tenant on tho high-priced lands 
farther east can make a payment and 
he master of kla own acres kero. Any 
good farmer can pay for them from 
the products thereof. The Spar Farm 
Lands offer productive, virgin lands— 
easily cultivated at low prices aad 
ea easy terms. Splendid crops arc 
raised without Irrigation. No boll 
weevil over known hare. Altitude 
LOOO to 1.400 foot

Considering the reliable production 
of these lands, prises are lowest in 
Texas; nsw country, settling fast; 
splendid climate, no malaria, chills or 
lever; good ebnrobee aad schools. 
Wo offer tho homeseekar a wide range 
tor selection and are selling direct— 
no commission to anyone, the pur
chaser receives fall value In his lands 
ia dealing direst with the owner as 
opposed to paying n middleman sever
al dollars per aero.
•task Farm* and Small Ranch Tracts

T?o atoo offer fine gracing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this purpose one 
section to fifty—at .prices from B .N  
per aero up. Fro# Illustrated booklet 
giving nil particulars, an application 
to Chas A. Joaas Manager tor ff. M. 
Swenson A Sons Spur, Dickens Coun
ty, Texas—Adv.

Be happy. Us* Red Cress Ball Vine 
better thaa liquid bln*. Delight 

All groesru. Adv.

You Never Can Toll.
Hicks—You never can tell about a 

roman. . *
Wick*—You shouldn’t  anyhow.

It’s all right to tako things 
provided they don’t belong to

"Why to the scholarly-looking man 
slamming down kla windows so
hard?" _

"1 will tell yon why. the seotorly- 
looking man to slamming down kto 
windows no hard."

“The scholarly-looking man to 
slamming down bin windows so hard 
because the hurdy-gurdy out In front 
to playing the same tines that he 
peld five dollars »  hear last night at 
grand open

Male Trap the Beet.
The beet way to exterminate the 

ground mole to to ns* a mol* trap. A 
good trap will probably be successful 
eventually.

It Isn’t until n man approaches the 
top that the world to anxloas to give 
him n boost

Examine carefully 
CA8TORIA, •  safe end 1 
infanta and children, and

Been the 
Signature o f , _
In Use For Over M
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Oastoria

A Hgfg
Silas—That city fellow* foUows hie 

vocation closely aad yet be spends 
nil of hts Urn* at play.

Hes—How does he manage that?
Silas—He lends a string orchestra.

NO EXPERT WITNESS NEEDED

Quite ffvident Mr. Mlgge Wae Night 
When He Testified as t* ths 

Handwriting.

“ Libel. Indeed!"
Old Mlggs repeated the words to 

himself dully and unoomprehendlng- 
ly, aa he tramped along to the court, 
where he was to appear as witness 
In' n local libel suit

Nervously be entered the witness 
box.

The fierce looking lawyer eyod him 
caAulatlngly.

"Do you swear.” he asked, “that this 
to not your handwriting?*’

."1 don’t think so," stammered

“Now, be careful." Insinuated tke 
lawyer. "Are you prepared to swear 
that this handwriting does not resem
ble yours?"

“Yea," answered Mlggs trembling.
“ You take your oath that this does 

not In any way resemble yoer hand
writing r  solemnly queried the 
learned men.

“Y-yee, sir,’’ stammered the witness, 
now thoroughly frightened.

"WML then, prove HI" denounced 
the lawyer, trtamphantly, as be 
thrust hto head toward the witness

This action wok* the last spark of 
drooping courage In poor Mlggs, and, 
thrusting forth hto head, be yelled:

“ •Cos I oaat write!"

Law's Uncertainties.
“When you poke n toad." said old 

Parmer Horn beck, philosophically, 
’yon can’t tMl which way ha will 
Jump, nor how far; an' It to Jeet about 
tho same way with a Jury."

“That so?" returned young Jay 
Omen, In a noncommittal way.

“Yap. For Instance, la the cnee of 
Plank Jarvis, who has Jest been tried 
ever at Kiekybasset oourtkonap tor 
pullin' out hto brother-in-law's whis
kers by the roots la n fight, the Jury 
discharged Plunk aa’ fined hto brother- 
in-law l# cents, the regular pries of a 
shave"—Fuck.

Leap-Lived Family.
The record tor leagevfty to hold by 

the Garrett family of Stranraer. Bent- 
toad. tho oldest member of which. Mr. 
James Garrett, has lust passed sway. 
Mr. Garrett claimed to he the eldest 
fisherman in fieotlnad. A  native of 
Stranraer, he was almost a hundred 
years old. Hto mother aad father, 
who were also natives of the district, 
lived sat* they were one bsndrod end 
one hundred and three years respec
tively. Hto oldeM surviving so* I* 
now welt over seventy years 0f  ago.

Hard to Stand.
ShJdn—It’s not every oae that ana 

■toad prosperity.
Skittle*—Particularly, If It’s sons* 

one etse’s.—Judge.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
cSrimumF
LIVER m is.

JNjaJU., Oklahoma Cffr,
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County oommlanioonriyi jonn
sob cane in this evening to K
tend »<»ll»eBBioii of commission
ers court.

Roy W. Connelly left today for 
Amarillo on cantaloupe business

Mrs N. Coonally, nod daugh
ter Miss Edith, who have been 
visiting bore for some weeks left 
today for their home at Memphis 
Texas

Get your fall salt or dress now 
before they are picked over. 
Joyce Pruit company.

The Herald Times has some 
parcels post maps that retail at 
$1.00 each that we are giving 
with each years subscriptions, 
we only have a limited number 
so you bed ‘ better see 
to it that you have one of these 
maos in your home.

Miss Gertrude Horney of Et- 
land visited friend^ in Portales 
this week.

Several cars left this morning 
for Richland to attend the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Amos 
left the first of the week for Al 
buquerque on business.

Rev. J. H. Shepard returned 
Wednesday fromOklahoma where 
ne had been holding s meeting

D Z. Little of Causey was a

Arrived fall style coat sails
and dresses see them, Joyce-Pralt

Miss Ls One Stanley of Bene 
too. Texas, came la Sunday to 
visit Mies Mary Nicholaoo

L  T. Ferguson and wife of 
Forger, Oklahoma, who hate 
been visiting at the home of hie 
brother D. A. Ferguson of this 
city, left for home Monday.

All kinds of boots and shoes 
repaired neatly and promptly at 
the Old Reliable Shoe Repairing 
shoo, 8. B. Owens, proprietor.

Attorney Jaa. A.Hall has moved 
his office from the court house to 
the Howard block two doors 
north of the Herald Times office.

W. E. Hudson, the repair man, 
in old laundry building, can fix it.

Capt T. J. Mol man is attend
ing the Republican convention at 
Santa Fe this week.

Frank M and Mias Willie Mae 
Culberson, who bold first grade 
certificates have been re elected 
to their former positions with an 
increase in salary. Frank left 
Tuesday for Farmington and 
Miss Willie Mae teaches at Tai 
ban. They were practically 
raised and received most of their 
education in Pbrtalesand arecer 
tainly making a good showing.

See W H. C. Smith in the San 
dera building for ahoe repairing

C. P Downing of Clovis was a 
Portales visitor Sunday.

Hasrom Howard was a visitor 
in Klida Tuesday and Wednes 
day.

H. F. Porter, father of Mrs. 
Crow, and Frank Bell of Madi 
sonville, Ky are visiting Mr. and 
Nln J. B Crow.

Avoid the usual rush by get 
ting your school books early at 
Dobb'a. Positively no books 
charged.

Simon Lane of Floyd was a 
Portales visitor Saturday.

John McDonald, son of F T. 
McDonald, who has been for 
some time in Colorado returned 
Tuesday.

J B. Vernon of liy*t was in 
town on boaioea* Tuesday

New fall styles in coat suite, 
dressea and waist. Joyce Fruit.

Mias Lucy Jooea of Roswell 
who was visiting friends here 
left for her home Sunday.

K. K Puckett and John Stepli 
enson left for Amarillo Tuesday 
on business.

Dr L. K Houalnjeft Tuesday 
for points on the cut off to be 
gone a few days.

Grover Morris left Tuesday oa 
a trip to California.

Foil line of school boos* and 
school supplies at Dobh s All 
books moat be cash.

Mrs. M. A. Knight returned 
8unday from Denver, Colorado, 
where she had been to market.

Mias Arba N. Carder of Inex 
returned Friday from Wichita, 
Kansas.

John Tyson made a trip to 
Rsswell this week.

Mrs H. H Satterfield of Hen- 
reitta, Texas, is visiting relatives 
in this cilv.

Our new line of early fall hats 
has arrived; all th e  newest 
styles and latest creations Mrs. 
M . A* Knight.

Melvin Ray and child returned 
Saturday after an extended trip 
in Texas

W W. Van Winkle and son of 
Rogers were Portales visitors 

| Saturday

i Henry Katchel of C_rter was 
in town on business Saturday.

Mrs. N. H McClaskey of Arch 
hap returned from Denver Color 
ado, where she accompanied her 
son from Kansas City - n account 
of his health.

Mrs. H. K Robinson and child 
run of Clovis, la visiting her pgr- 
enta Judge and Mrs. C .L Carter.

Mian Dora Janes of Ballou.

present to bid good by, 
forever. A s  other oxf 
of lore and friendship 
they brought, flowers 
many The casket an 
were co vered with the 
of flloweru. 1 will spy

Mrs. Charles 8. Hart wa* born 
Aagoat 12, 1*82; died Wednes 
day August 19, 1914 at Amarillo, 
Texas. M rs." Hurt bud been 
.suffering for some two months 
with appendictia; feeling better 
at times and relapsing Thu fi
nal attack came last 8onday 
night was a week ago and she 
was carrisd to Amarillo on Toea- 
day following for an operation. 
She only lived a few boars after 
the operation The end came 

at about fire

a. m. at the United 8tatoe Load
Office at Fort Sumner, N.M. 8 
W i  section 17,8E  i  8R i  section 
18, NE  i  section 19, N W  i  section 
20, township 1 south, range 26 
east, and 8E 1 8W i  section U .  
township 4 south, range 26 east, 
N.M .P.M

William Me Entire and C. Leo 
Gilmore of Jhe Midway common 
'.ty were Pbrtsles visitors Satur 
day.

All kinds of sheets music at 
Dobbs confectionery.

J. J. Vsndergrift who has been 
for some time in Arisons return 
ed last week.

We have a nice line of Queen 
City guarnteed rings and other 
articles Uxrnumerous to mention 
Please call and examine the stock 
as it is no trouble to show the 
goods.— Portales Drug Co.

Mias Maud Amy Reese daogh 
ter of Judge G. L. Reese was a 
Roswell visitor last week.

We are selling our entire line 
of iewelry at.cost aa we expert 
to discontinue the jewelry busi 
ness Portales Drug Co.

A. J. Burkett of Cromer who 
has been gone for some time re
turned Saturday.

Notice to farmers:—Credit 
price on binder twine.five pounds 
at fourteen cents; twenty five 
l»unds at thirteen and one-half 
cents and fifty ja>unds at thir 
teen cents per pound — Arkan 
aas store.

J. E. Morrison left this week 
for Texas to be gone about two 
weeks

t

Highest cash prices paid for 
chickens, eggs and hides by N. A 
Robertson at Curds 2nd hand 
store

. ---------- '
Mrs. 0. B. Thompson and chil

dren ret a rood from Hagermsn 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. H Hanby, a sister of 
Mr*. Dm o , la visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. 
Deon. She will stay for for some 
time.

Dr. D. D. Sweuringin, of the 
firm of Presley andSwearington 
eye ear and nooa specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be In 

'Portales, at Neer’a Drag Store 
20-21 22 of each month.

Guy P. Mitchell returned frotn 
Texas Wednesday.

Everett Eubanks of Rt. Smith. 
Ark., a property owner in the 
valley, is here this week on boat

word thmfl her Ufa has
this community and her
gill be an inspiration to ; 
knew her to trust God 
surrender thefr lives to 
who will bring them to 0 
Phther and beaten at last 

We are Jhankfnl at the 
a resurrection that on 
gives ua when be aays, **| 
l  live. Ya shall live also 

A C .  |

Wednesday morning
o’clock.

She leaves a husband, twe sons, 
a father, two brotliera, two sta
tors, other loved ones and a boat 
of friends to mourn her ions. 
M rt. Hart was a devoted wife, a 
loving and tender motber;lndeed 
she waa a beautiful Christian 
character. She made home the 
happiest place on earth f o r  
“Charlie,” (aa she so familiarly 
called her husband,) and her two 
littM eons, Jerry and Charlie Jr.

To be in Mrs. Hart’s presence 
waa to enjoy the light and life 
Jeaaa so beantifally reflected In 
her life. She waa one of our 
most devoted workers In the var
ious departments of the Metho 
dist church of which she waa a 
member, being treasurer of the 
Womans Home Mission society 
at the time of her death, and aha 
had also been teacher of the 
Womans’ Bible class of the San 
day school for some time when 
she waa taken sick. Ob! bow she 
will be miaaad. But when we 
think of our loss compared with 
the loss of the husband, children 
and other loved ones wo will not 
complain but earneatly pray that 
we may be able to help them 
bear up under their great aor 
row.

The funeral service waa held 
at the Methodist church. A

A  Wild Animal 8eria), 
uaing aeroplanes, lions, 
cannibals, ship wrecks.

by one of America’s fi
writers.

We truly believe this i 
going to prove the most i 
tory of any serial evert 
ing tor many reaeiw . 1 
it will be shown each aa 
week, (net a  long wait I 
installments) it in prod 
sections of two reels unci 
written and arranged e 
before oae foot of film i

Automobiles, motoroyl*** and 
stationary engines a specialty by 
W. R. Hudson, the renair man.

J. P. Morrison of Bethel who 
has been confined to home for 
some time was in ton n Wednes 
day.

(W a r  Kvana of Nobs waa in 
Portales this week on business.

Getour pri-eson jewelry and 
silverware before buying else 
where as we can save you money 
Portales Drug Co.

Prof. 8 J Stinnett will teach 
g-hool at Jay ton. Texas, this 
term and left Sunday for that 
place

Notice to farmers:— For cash 
binder twine five pound lots 
twelve and one half cents per 
pound, fifty pounds at ten and 
three quarter cents— Arkansas 
• tore.

n In thu 
plenty to

proposed bi 
ing) stature

serial. Sen them all. 
Start with tita first.

right on the gras taut am 
filmed Gnt the name l 
fixed i n yonr mind— 
love starting Friday, 8  

Yours very tr. . ( W aco flflor«m§ N tw t. W *c ». T ea M .) . .
The Alatmmn <'f>ioTad M.nutrwin fa r e  aji 

aifi'ifiln f pr-wfiK t)on under c a n r i l  nt th# 
r'orrtwr nf Third j ml Jarkson s «t oifftlt 
Thw crowd flliwd the twyit to It* 'a f l f l r i l f  
Th# n «t* most worthy of • •wnmmttt w erg 
those of the • 'ig rk* Hrotbern vrrw. opetfifl 
thw per form* rw r f wag ex - wllerri

’If u»

I no don bt of I 
also praaant 
( figures on tl 
edge T . K
it*cal ronditto
era to takeSchool Opening Program

BAPTIST CHURCH
* JM •, , ...

September 7th, 9:30 O’clock

Wi thw » . ir k  wire ar d proved hit 
taw an *x< optional % g -«*»1 .Unrwr and ewta- 
PdWn A t e n  in line - .gar smoking ge l 
tar Warm the giant ami f mnt TwHa w . wag 
ta**Mr « ommfridahle and hi* m ltg'von of 
ffi trombone waa te r r  ( '.erri The fwature 
• f  thw entire i*erf«etn«n<s w.** a flrw-taffit* 
iflfl and •rtniftrtion net ft.y Hig* Henry 
Aunt # T V ere waa a hand and o-rhwffi-
tfm wh.rh furnlahwd m<j*tc for thw ic n | i 
throug he m tjre  show. The Alabama

y a r dF r e e  W a g
nnnnanCH 1 •

e

C u rd s  S e c o n d H a n d S to r e
I carry aft all times a full and complete 
lina of groceries and will appraciafta your 
patronage.— R. E. CURD. A  A

iced Unet.Gov 
m m  pan led hi 
Mr. de Baca I 
maker and g r  
town in hi*S o n g ..........................;______

Invocation............................
Address ..............................
M uaic .................................
Enthusiasm in School Work
Value of 8choo!a......... . .......
Vocal Solo............................
What We See tor the Future of Portales Schools----- --

............................ - ......... Judge W R Undaay
1̂ uttc. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . * $p m I ||

Announcements ................................................ ............ .
Benediction ............................................. Rev.A.C. Bnll

The interest and earnest support of the patrons th* 
past term was indeed gratifying. We thank yon for 
it and earnestly in vita aa increased affort on the parts! 
all for tha coming teem. Come out Monday morn lag
September 7.and we will start right. -  SCHOOL B G A fti !

Rev.Hugh M.SmHh 
Judge T. K  Manta.
.............. Gta* Club
. . .  M r*. Cnlbnrata 
-----Rev. W A D * #Order Your Fall Suit Early

AND T0U WILL GET BETTER RESULTS 
C L E A N I N G  AND P R E S S I N C
v  JIM WARNICA AT U

...Portales Tailoring Co...

f le c t io n s  31, :-52, :ti. T « p  7 S  , R  So E ,  
also the rxrluaiT* right <»f wl^vtioo b?

»i*t« (wr » i* t j i l i m t  pruvt.ied by 
lb» act o f  • tipproved Ausuat
Ikih. I * m >  sun . :M ), itwi after the 
••pirat.oi of »ucti • period of 
da j« >ny land that raay remain uoae- 
h * a d  b j the , u t r  and Del i-. h er  wise

3 ropna-etl sccordln^ u> law ,hall be 
)ec* to Ji,pnsal under general lawn 

•a other pvihlir laods. Th it notice dwe* 
•at affect soy adverse appropriation by 
•Bailsmen: or otherwise, except under 
right* that may he found u> exiat of 
prior toceptior,.

Pateri at Santa Ke this 21st day of 
August 1*14 W.C.McDonald, 
to-*'' Governor of New Mexico

n Portales aloi 
rtiere was *  li 
representative 
ad Mr. de Bac 
keloome.

Judge G.L. F 
ilcnic on the *1 
dnxioo.” He < 
ifa) prosperity 
he grant futui 
is, when our v 
a *  are develop 
righth in the i

No $187

Tl)e First National Ban
OF PORTALES

CspCst Smrplm mmd UnJitUM profit. f 0 . »

I  I  I  I  I  ■  A rc  appetite builders--the more 
I  I  yoa eat the more you want D on't 

"  ^  ■  M  <*f you stomach gat beyond control 
Keep it in check. You w ill live longer. The only 
way to do this is to eat pure groceries- -oar appetite 
builders. Build up your appetite--likewise your sys
tem, and your lease o l life. Try our builders.

f t W  A Wilhw

'M ire tor Publics tie a.
Mss cost IssB

D *e »'t*r* t o4 tke totalise. D .l b e  
w  V w l Semeer. M. H.. Asgnsl X I M  

NM nnUnM litM  tbst C. Lss Q 
f l  *  *J J t .  ss issasry t, IW
■  X -senstSs awWIsr W1 J SXM  K l 1 
g j * 1 ' V- ••*•••■• I ssrlb. rsaSt 1 •n ritsoe « o i ^  a m i mmsTSti i 
tas.atam4tsr L t s x * . s s a  s u x w i a

A  CONVENIENT METHOD
Carl Turner 

putting in u sii 
place at Red 1st 
in diameter am 
Will bare a ca| 

These gentlt..Strickland and Bjand..
At tke «U Racket Store. W l ke epea 
Sept 1. New stack Everything i* Grocery

The First National paring to fend < 
According to r

and there ore 
there looking 
M. &  Wilson iPortales,

Come and See Us.

*mum>

ever i

ach al


